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Afghan Wee" In, ~v~w:
Jqh~son's)BombingHalt Announcement

(r;,~~d,JiP;" page 2)
leadership of Generat Westmoreland IhlS pohlical year Accordmgly, on
hveS, sayl! ,hWliab,'Uves on
botb nnd General Abrams, bas produced the OIght of M.rch J 1st I annoUnsides ~,th~~;coitfll~ Therefore, I truly rcmarkable results.
ced that I would not "';'k, nor acAfghan leaders in the course of
have copCl,!d.!1d'l1IlIt we should see
"Perhaps some or nil of theSe f.c- cept. the nommahon of my party (heir triPS to Europe have made
If .~ey are a~tl~1 dp ilOOd failh
tors played a part in brmgiog aboul for another term as PreSIdent
periodIC transit ,stopovers m Iran
We could he mlsled--and
we
progress In -the talks And
when
"1 ha-.:e devoted every resource of
These stopovers have been
made
are prepared for s~eh Q cont1ngen- at last progress dId come, r belIeve
the Presidency to the search for peaUSc of In dlscussmg relatlons
bet~
cy. We pr~y to GOd It does not
that my r.esponSlblilties to the brave ce an Southeast ASia
Throughout
ween the two countries Short as
occur.,
men, our men, who bear the burden
the cnhre summer and fall r have
they were the around covered co"But it should be clear to all of of battle In Soutb Vietnam tonigb' kcpt all of lhe Presidential Candl' uld not be very Wide.
us th.t tbe hew phase of negotla_ ~,"d my duty to -seek an bonour- dates fully briefed On developments
Lasl week after a lapse of eight
bons which opens on November 6th able settlemcht of the war-rcq4lred In Pans as well as In Vietnam
years an Iraman pnme minister paid
does not, I repeat. does not mean
me to recognise and required me to
I have made It abundanlly clear an official VISIt to thiS country, PrIthat .n stable peace has yet cOme act without delay
that no one C8A"dldate would have
me Mmlster Hovclda's three day
to Southeast Asta There may well
'" have acted tomght
the advantage over
olhcrs--elther
VISit. hiS diSCUSSions With Prime
be h.rd fighting ahead
Certalnly
"there havc been many long days In Informahon about thcse devclopMinIster Etemadl, the two
prtme
there IS going to be some very hard
of w81ttng for new steps
toward
ments, or any advance notice of the
mmlsters' I1nal communique, and
negotIallon~ because many dlfficult
peace---days that began In
hope.
policy the Government mtended to
the message of brolherhood from
and cntIcally Important Issues are only to end at nuzht In dlsappOlntfollow The chief diplomatic
and
the Shahlnsh.h of Iran to HIS Ma!ihll faCing these
negotiatIOns
I ment Constancy to our nalIonal
mdllary officers of thiS Government
Jesty the Kong m.de mosl of the
hope with eood WIll We can solve
purpose-which IS to seck the baSIS all were Instructed to follow
the
headlines dunng the week
them We know that negolJatlons
for a durable peace In
SouJhea<;t Sdmc course
can move SWiftly If the common
ASia-has sustamed me In all of
This countr:y and Its people have
Intent of the negohators IS peace In
these hours when there seemed to
Slnl.e thnt nlghl on Maich 31st. a great de,11 m common, as history
the world
be no progreSS whatevcr In these each of the candidates has had <hiand tradttlons go, With Iran
Th1s
"The world should khOW lh.t thc talks
fermg Ideas about the Government'':i should greatly enhance their mutual
American people bitterly remembcr
"But now that progress bas come
polley But generally speakJOg, ho- cooperation on qucshons of comthe long, agonls,"£, Korean negot,B- I know that your prayers are Joined
wever, throughout the campaIgn we
mon Interest Premier Hovelda's VI.
tlons of 1951 through
/95J-and wIth mme-and wIth those of all have been able to present a united
Sit showed that there IS interest on
that oue people WIll Just not accept humamty-tho t the acUon I annouvOice supporting our
Government
both Sides for such dc:yclopmcnt
deliberate ,del.y and prolongcd pro- nCe tonight WIll be a major step to- .Ind supportmg our men m
VJetThe finnl communique, Issued focrastlnntlon again
•
ward a firm and an honourable pe- nam
Ilowlnn .he talks held between the
"Well then, how as It come about ace In Southeast AS18, It can be
I hope and I believe that thl~
two prtme- mInisters SQld the two
that now, 00 November First we
"So, what IS required of Us In can cnnhnll(' until January 20 of
countries will closely collaborate on
have aneed to stop the bombard- these new CIrcumstances 15 exactly
next year when n new
PresldC'nt stopping smuggling along the comthat steady determination and p,l_ takes oOlce Bec,IU"'c In Ih,s cfltll~t1
ment of North Vl(~(nam?
mon borders A successful untl-smu"l
U[ would have given all I posses
llcnee which has brought Us to thl"
hour we jUlI;t s'mnly c,mnOt ,lfTord
~gllOg lampalg-n IS certain to help
more hopeful prospect
If the conditions had permItted me
more than One VOile sreaklnt;:' for
to stop It months ago,-If there had
"What IS reqUIred of liS IS a COllour nation In the search for peacf'
been any movement In the Pans
rage and a steadfastness and a per"I do not know whu will bC' lndtalks that would have JustIfied me
severance here at home, that Will
ugurated a,;; the 37th Presldenl of
In sq.ymg to you, "Now It can be
match thai of our men who fighl for
the United States ncxt Janll,lry But
us tom~ht In VIetnam
safely stopped"
J do know that r shall do ,Ill th<tt
(COttUflued from parl' 21
"But I, the PreSident of the Un,"So. I ask YOU nof only for your
I l In In the next few monh...
to
,'11!-t
orayers-btl for he cour<:tgeOlls and
ted States. do not conlrol lhe tlmtry to Itp'hten hiS burdens--M; thc
I ht \\('\.. s I,;on a ,'~~d In artIcle
The
understanding support thai AmcrI- conlnblllions of the PreSidents who
lng of the events In HanOI
n,'
Its comment-.l \ ",,~re abC" . . (.~n
deCISIons In HanOI really determine
ranli 21ways g,ve their
Pre"ldent
preceded me h:1ve gr~atly lightened
I ' ,r~
to the 11f11 ~ J
doctrme
vf
when and whether II would be po"md their leader In an hour or tn.ll
mine
\ 'I (1ll-.ltlOn IIntlcr "hlr-h a (oun·
'WIth that understanding that With
Sible for Us lQ stop the bombing
I ... hnll do everything In mv po~
\ mll;hl rf'chl"l sOl1lclh,ng ""hp'h
We could not retract ('lur 1nsl"lhell suppor we shall not fall
WN to move tis townrd thc PC'::!l"
I onCe held ,l~ " rq;hl, P Irta.:ularl)
tence on the partICipation of the
'Seven months ago I said that
that the new PreSldenl-,ls \vcll n..
, Lh a claim was I \ "cd by the
Governmen~ of South VIetnam
In
\Y('uld not permll the PreSidency to
Ihlli PreSIdent and I bcJlCVl~ ('v('ry
,;,'
t 1 nconlr.::;
III e('1f determlnasenous talks affecting the future of hc(ome Involved In the partisan dlother American-so deeply lnl! IIr
tl
II
theIr people-the people of South VISIons that were then developing In
f!cntly deSIres
In "hlHI his uel .. g:tt,lln h::-Iievcd
VIetnam For thoUE'h we Have alhcd
th
IL ','Ihe bour!', If\' quc ... t1on<; \\CIC
With South Vietnam for many year"
h t hl~ po\ltn.:.1!
'l.
the (,m1In Ihl S struggle we
have never
Ill'SSIOn "hould not glVC' legal en·
assumed and we shall never dcmand
unrsemenl to particular
~lllJatlons
thc role of dIctatIng the future ('If
\.
.
Im:h
rell
wlthm
the
cnmpc:.cn.:e
of
Ihe people of South Vietnam
(Continued from PllfU 2)
neved"
other organs of the UnilPu NaLons
The very prinCIple for whIch we reated He had no intentIOn of
Bombing continued
The then
Colomal boundaries
had
been
.tre engaEed In South Vietnam-the negotiating from weakness
So Defence Secretary McNamara acShelpcd 10 SUII the "trafeglc 3·1£1 ecopnnclple of sclf-detennmatlon_rtr
he crossed the Rubicon
knowledged
that we can nevel
nnmll: Interests of the colomal PoqUIres that the South
Vietnamese
On February 7, 1965. VIet Go- bomb' Ihe other Side" to ItS knweI .. rellher than the legltlm"te fIpeople themselves be permitted '0 ng mortar f1re landed In the Amees
In fact, he sald Communist
l'h's ,lOci asplratlon-- of the IndigenfrC(' l v soeak for themselves at h~ cnC::tn soeclal forces camp at PIInfJltrat'on tontmued to grow
t tiS
peoples As a
result
lOany
Pa;- llo talks and that the South Vlldeluku \Vlth Eund); UI glng hml
PreSident Johnson was aware of
namcse delegatIon play a
leading from S3Igon by overseas teJephproblems In h,s
State of the hllundary treaties In ASia and Air La h,ld faIled to conSIder ethniC'
role In accordance W1Lh our agre~ one ~?hnson launched the retalUnion mesage last January
he
sOllal elnd cultural ties of the Inment With PreSident Thleu at Ho- latory bomblOgs but denYIng ho- observed "Yet
there IS In
the
digenous peoples Endorsement< of
nolulu
wever as always, that thIS was a land a cerlam 1estlessness-a qusuch colonial trcaltes would oe ..on.. It was made just as clear
to major change In pohcy
estlOmng "
trarv to General Assembly r~solu
North Vietnam that a total bomblOg
The bombing was vanously exRestlessness had leached a polion 1514 (XV) and 1654 .XVI) and
halt mUSt not fisk the lives of our pl.Ined After. whIle It became Int by March where he de.clded
would not serve the calise of pe«ce
men
apparent that It was not breaknot to run He caUed off most of
HIS delegatIOn did not have any
"When I spoke last March 31st Ing the Cpmmumsts' w,ll It mlthe bomblng
I saId that eVenmg
ght In fad be dOIng the reverse
The Norih
Vietnamese
sa,d speCIfic Views regardmg the organisation of the future work 01
the
"Whether a complete bombmg
An underedeveloped. formerly
they won't bargain unhl It 15 all
Comm'sslOn and would accept (hc
halt becomes poSSIble In the future colontaltsed, often mvaded,
Co- stopped
view of the majonty of Ihe members
IS gOing to be determmed by events
mmumst, Asian country combed
So now 'Comes Bundy He
IS
of the Comnllttce
... cannot tell you tomght SpeCI- frOm the ~1r by a powerful, capl- preSIdent of the Ford FoundatIOn,
fically m. all delall why there has tall5t, white
)
Western. OCCaSlOn- HIS adVlce to bomb was good whbeen progress In ParIS but I can ally ImperIalist natton" IS, obseren he gave 1t he argues
and
WANTED
tel) you that a senes of hopeful ev- ves
W,cker Itkely to feel agg- 'Johnson was 'justified. t~o But
ImmedIately .n experienced ty.
ents has occurred In South Vietnam
'that purpose IS now far out of plst-elerk for four months. Sala·
'-The Government of South VIry At. 300 per day. Contact Per·
date" he says
etnam has erown stead11y stronger
The 'partIcular values' of bom- sonncl Office of WHO Representa"-South Vietnamese armed fortive, Ministry of Public Health.
bmg, he says, "ale
far outweIceS have been substanltally Increaghed by ItS ooltilcal costs"
Kabul.
(Conttnued Irom page 31
sed to the pomt where a million
men are tomght under arms and • A number of German mstructo_
rs In engmeerlng,
31 chltecture
Ihe effechveness of these me~ has
carpentry. Itthogr.phy and tallosteadIly Improved,
and
"-The superior performance oC I nng taught these subjects
1700 students were
tramed
10
our own men, under the bnlhanl
that school
The alumni of that school were
17 ITEMS OF RAW MATERIAL:
sent all over the orovmces and
ANGLE IRON, METAL SHEETS, STEEL WIRE
today In most DrovlOces arls crFOR MAKING NAILS IN DIFFERENT SIZES. THE
Skies In the northern, eastern, aft,,; and orofessJOnal schools are
western, northeastern, northwest·
establtshed by the MInlslry
of
TOTAL PRICE OF $21, 5t2. 62 HAS BEEN OFFERED
ern, southern and central regions EducatIOn under the dlrectlOn and
BY
THE BELGIAN COUNSULATE IN KABUL FOR
wUl be cloudy with chances of supervIsIon, of these students and
DELIVERY OF THESE MATERIALS TO KARACm.
rain and wind. Other parts of the the reqUIrements of the country
country will be clear
such as furnitures colounng and
PERSONS AND DEPARTMENTS WHO CAN
yesterda.y
the wannest areas pamtmg of carpets, and rugs and
DELIVER
AT A LOWER PRICE SHOULD SUBMIT
were Farah and Kandahar with a carpets are bemg suoplled by theTHEIR
APPLICATIONS
TO THE PURCHASING
h.Igh of 2? C, 80,5 F. The coldest se schools
areas were Ramia n LaJ and No.
H,s Majesty Mohammad ZaheI
DEPARTMENT OF JANGALAK FACTORIES UP
rth SaIaDg with a 'low of -4 C, Shah the beloved King of
of
TO
NOVEMBER 5. THEY MUST BE PRESENT ON
Z5 F. Today's temperature tn Ka· Afghantstan, h.s great love and
THE
DAY FOR BIDDING.
bul at 11 lUll was 10 C, 50 F. attachment for fine arls and shoKabul akles will be cloudy This ws particular mterest 10 Behznd
mommg It rallied from 5 a.m. to style He has a conSIderable tal7:00 lUll. Wind speed was record· ent In paInting and I)asses
hIS
ed in Kabul at 5 to 10 knots.
hours of leisure In oamllng and
yestm1lay's temperatures:
dpcoratmg fme tableaux on the
K""uI
18 C
6 C
mf'thod and stvle of the claSSIC
lItF
43F
school of Behzad pertod A few
26 C
3 C
Mazare Sharif
speclum of hiS works of great be'It F
37 F
auty are available dt the Royal
23 C
15 C
JaIalabad
Library
73F
59F
Our young painter and talented
13 C
3 C
Hera!
mimaturlst, Homayun Etemadi. IS
55 F
37 F
at present busy .t the Royal Pa18 C
3 C
lace and enJoys royal favour
lit F
37 F
The arl of glazed tlhnll .nd pa'24C
12C
LagbJJl3n
mtmg On tiles 15 progreSSing In
Afghan Fur Tailoring
75 F
53 F
Herat more than In any other pl3 C -1 C
South Salanc
aCe and, ancient structures such
Industry is ready IU accept
37 F
30 F
as the Ground Mosque and the
mausoleums of Khwaja Abdullah
personal orderS from home
AnsarI,
Maulana Jaml and Fakhr Ran whIch were damaged
and demolished In course of t,me
and abroad for tailoring,
are repaIred lrt 'theIr fonner shaI
pes WIth glazed tIles and add to
tanning or poUsbh:lg. Conthe beauty of thIS handsome and
hlstoncal etty
tact G. Hassan Faryadl and
The art of e.rpet weaving IS
also developmg day by d.y and
thetr form, deSIgns and fast eol"
brothers at SherpllT Square
ARIANA CINEMA:
At I 30, 3 30 5 30. 7 30 and 9.30 oure; have attamed great reputap m RUSSIan film AN OPTIMIS- tion In foreign mflrkets
near the German tlDlbassy
In VIew of the abund.nce of
TIC TRAGEDY (In senes of Rustine and beautIful stones In the
sIan hlms thl~ week)
01' P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afghacount!')' the .rt of stone cutting
(lapldaq>
IS
also
makmg
great
PARK CINEftJA:
stnde~ and
fine and beautIful
I;listan
At 1'30 3:30, 730 and 930 pm
\
stones products
of Afghanist.n
Amencan cmem.scope fIlm AS
attraet
general
attentIOn
In
the
SIGNMEN'J'
world exhIbItIons

-

By A' Stall Writer
the n.llon.1 economies of both countttes
Now and again tbe Ir.ntan press
pubhshes news th.t opIUm 's bClng
smuggled Jnto Iran via Afghanistan
Afgh.ntstan h.s banned tbe culllvation and trade of opium lD accordance with international regulatrons Th.Is country IS as IDterested
as any nation m seClOg that narco.
tiC traffic comes to a complete stop
Then there are complafnts beard
from
Afghan
businessmen Ihat
lraman goods entering the western
provmccs hurt traders who operate
With In the framework of the laws
and pay their customs dulles. The
nse In the pnce of meat in Afghanlstan IS attflbuted by many to
smugghng sheep to Iran
Once the smugglers are stopped
the trade belween Iran and Afgh.OIstan can develop In n way that IS
advantageouS to both Sides
Afghamstan could export meat
to
Iran, among other thmgs
fn return goods which we need
and lire produced m Iran
could
be Imported In greater quantitIes
For Instance more fucl Oil could be
Importcd to replace wood
The VIews of the Afghan
and
Ir.lnlBn prtme mlOlslers were also

------
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KABUL; N.'v , (Beht." -HIS Maiest~· the' King yesterd.y
atternoon .i !;'30 reeeived the <Icier;; and dlgmt.ries of Mangal an,)
JHjJ m \fJell'lIsha Palnce
U:1e of the dtgnitarIes rppresentIng both trIbes eonveyed to
His ~·Jaj,.•ty a p.t'tlOn whICh ,,.ted th.t in servmg the nation .t
was tlJ:f,'tative th.t all join il'lnds and unify
l'/len Pakthl. c;overnor .nd preSIdent of the Pakthla De
velopmcnt Aut;'lIrlty Ge~ Mohnmmad Is. presented an appeal to
HIS M~iLsty:
"When I was .ppointed Governor of P.kthla I expl.lned
Your Majesty s goud-will tu the Ileople for the orogress of Pakthl.
and the GOvernn'lr'It's I_lu{ls for the developl'1)ent of the whole
of the province.
The elde" and dlgnttarIeS crt
Jail .nd Mang.1 held meetmgs
and reprof,"hed themselves
for
not preventmg dlfferences from

Johnson Urges
Americans To
. Vote For HHH

Tel: 21128
Cable: AIRPACK
P.O.B. 568

,-

SAN ANTONIO. (Texas). Nov
4. (AFP) -Presldenl Johnson last
mght called on the Afnencan pebple to vote for Hubert Humphrey and Edmund Muskie,
the
Demoeratte candIdates for preSIdent and Vlee PreSIdent of the Un.
lted States
Speakmg on telev1s1on PreSident Johnson saId' "The touchstone of the presidency IS the people's f.Ith C.n you have f.,th
10 Hubert Humphrey .nd Edmund Muskle' I ean I am prepared, soberly and In full eonseIOUSness of all lflY reSponSIbIlItIes as
preSIdent, to entrust-and pass on
-the Ameriean
preSIdency
to

them."
The preSIdent only onee mentIOned the narne
of RepublIe.n
presldentI.l eandlate RIchard Noxon. But he made It clear that
Ntxon lacked the qualItIes of honesty and impartIalIty reqUIred
for the presIdency.
He saId that the n.tIOn reqUIred ua man of conSCIence" and u a
man of conVlctlOn", but It should
unever elect a man
of narrow
partisanship. tl
He went on' UNo man can co·
me to the preSIdency "'comproolls·
ed m honour and lacking publIc
trust. He w,U fall, and the people WIth him"
PreSIdent Johnson only referred to third party candIdate George Wallace by saytn~ that the
electors h.d better use to make
of theIr votes than to throw them
away on a uspOller"
He concluded by throw109 all
hIs weIght behInd the Democrahc cand1dates,
saymg "In my
Judgment, my prudent Judgment,
of all the candIdates In thIS electIOn, Hubert Humphrey and
Edmund Muskle eombIne the expenence, the mtelhgence. the compassion and the broad unders·
tandmg of Amenca's needs
to
command Amenca's confidenCe In
this WhIte House"
,
The speech was recorded In W.shmgton before PreSIdent Johnson left for his r.neh 10 Texas
AecordIng to Reuter Hubert Humphrey also receIved a btg pSychologIcal boost yesterday as a
MlchIgl\n opinIOn poll IndICated
that errant democrats were flocking to his presldentlal eause
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Pakth'ia
'Tribal" O'istu(bances

Best service anti clleapest

Mohd. Amon Furs
S~ore 29, Jade Welayat
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Ap,ol~'~~s,

Packing, Moving. Forwal'o
ding, Customs Clearing anti
lnsnring your goods by air
or land or sea to ally part
of the worliL

By purchasing these attractive greeting cards you
pay less for more car~s. But molle important your
money goes to help mothers, children and young people
around the world.
•
UNICEF greeting cards are available at and at the
Book Store in the rotunda of the Ministry of Education.

/-
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AT YOUR SERVICE

UNICEF Seaso'ns Gr~ing Card

,'I-;
11

19~5 Ford Tanus 17 M. in good condition.
With many spare parts, tools and 3 extra tires
(Custo~ duty unpaid)
Contact: Nawroz Ca~t
Exportmg Co. Ltd.
Opposite Blue Mosque.
Tel: 24035
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FOR SALE

Fine Art

Janglak'Factories Need The
Following:

1,\~,'f"_.t'IA\~I

very close on tbc i~tematlonal Issues. Botb sldcs expressed their
support' for tbe United N.tions and
advocated that all differences amoog nbhons should be solve<! in .ccordance wlth the prInCIples
em·
bodIed In the world body's Charler
"
Both nations agreed that the occUplcd Arab lands must be vacated,
their rights of the PalesbrUans Arab
restored, and the United
Nations
November 22, 1967 resblutJon on
the MIddle East Implemented
to
the mterest of world peace and demands of Justice,
There was also a concurrence of
views. on the right of the peoples
:lnd n:ltlOns to self-determination
The comrnumque said
"Both Sides ~tc Unanl11lOus in the
opinion that respect for the pnnClpIes of IDdependence and the nght
of the natIOns under
colonialism
who have not 'yet achieved
their
Irtdependence for self-determmation
and immediate eLimInatIon of remn:-tnls of the cofinial system to all
Its forms and manifestations in accordaoce With the spirit of the
Charter of the United Nations and
en the baSIS of the rlHht of the all
nallons to aUaln political and economIc mdcpendence are Immediate
need

I

"E5-

"

iAlfgh~nlistan

3nl'ernationa' Low

!

. ,

.NOVEMBER 3, 1966
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Iranian PM' Visits

Why The Bombing Had To Stop

,

KABUL. Nov 4, (Bakhtar)Representatives of AfghanIstan
at
the semmar on lqcal development
10 Kl.dala Lumpur explamed
~he
• country's Third Five Year Plan for
development of agriculture and h ve
stock raising.
Mobammad Aref Abas!, dlreclor
of cooPeratives, nnd Abdul Samad.
director pf foreign assist.nce sections In tbe Mintstry of Agncullure
and Irrigation, sllId on tl}.eir return
from Kuala Lumpur tbat tho meetlOgs were devoted to diSCUSSIon, on
strellllthening the .gricultural ,ector as a means for development of
tbe over.ll economy.
Preparation of a~rtcuitUral deve'
lopment pl.ns, especially the proper implementation of them were
debated tn detail -tbey said
The JO d.y semm.r was .ttended
by particip.nts from I ~ Southeast
ASian nations

(Photo By Moqlm Tile Kabul r,mu)

An 11 member delegation eonslating of members of the AI·
ghan--8ovlet Friendship AssocIa,
tlon, the Historical Society and
rIsmg among them and. despt te offJolaIs of the Ministry of Infor·
their commitments to the govern- matlon
and
Cultnre
left
ment, for
resorbng to vlolnce
Kabul for Moscow thJlI morning.
This 'reproach IS genUinE' and SIThe delegatiOn will s\le!1d two
ncere"
weeks In the Soviet Union visiting
At the ena of hIS appeal he tbe capital and some other Soviet
requested HIS Majesty to extend
hIS royal p.rdon to the people repubUcs.
They are (left to rlgbt) Abdul
of the area
Rahim Hakim, Mohammad Hasan
HIS Majesty showed his regret Fahlml, MIss Gul Gbutal, Mrs.
(ver the strug(!le which was waged between the people as a re- Nourla Nourlstanl, Miss Wasima
'Haklml, delegation head Moha·
sult of mlsunderstandlOgs and ov- nmtad Ebrahim Khwakhoje, Azzer the outeome of thIS struggle
izuddln Popalzal, Gbulam Habib
whlch they did not foresee
Nawabl, Hokm Chand, MohamAfter explammg the neceSSIty
and Gul
for concerted efforts. unt ty and mad Kazem Ahang,
AJunad
JabarkbeL
coUaboratIO" among aU the people On .n equal b.sls for the progress and bdv.ncement of Afghamstan In economiC, SOCial, and
polttieal fielas HIS Majesty extended his royal p.rdon to the eld-

Saigon Won1t Accept Paris Decisions
PARIS Nov 4, (Rcuter) -South
VIetnam WIll conSider any deCISIon
taken In Us absence at the enlarged
VIetnam pence talks here as "null
and VOid", Ne:uyen Van An, deputy
leader of Saigon's observer team to
the prehmlnary talks sald yesterday
Any talks wllhout Our 'participation will be merely a continuation
of the preVIOUs conversatIons between the UOlted States and North
Vietnam', he told Reuter "We wou Id not conSider them as a
new
phrlse
Asked whether there was any
chance of Saigon government reprcsentatlves attending a four-Sided
meeting on Wednesday, An rephed
'" cannOt say r doubt It" ,
North Vietnam must show
ItS
good faIth, An saId, firstly by taking reciprocal steps to de-escalate
the war and consIder the National

Tiro Tribesmen

ers.

He prayed that the' peoples of
J .JI .nd Mangal, as 10 the I.st
half a century. who have made saertflces for the f..eedom of the
country would, shoulder to shoulder With uther cttIzens, 10 the
future as well hve In hannony
and contmu~ their Jomt efforts
for their 0\\0 n, Pakthls's and the
whole natIOn's prospenty
Followtog th1s, the dlgnlt.rtes
mdIvldual1y paId theIr respects to
HIS Majesty L.ter they ealled on
Prtme Mmlster EtemadI to the
ForeIgn MinIstry
The prme mmlster heard the dlgmtarles and Governor Isa's speeches and to aceordance WIth HIS
Majesty's adVIce said the government held nO grlevances
He hoped for the future success m the country through cooperahon of all clt1zens

•

Defy Pak Schemes
KABUL,
Nov 4, (Bakhtar)Reports reachlOg from Tlra, Northern mdependent PashtoOnlstafi say
that recently elders of Kambar Khel
and Malek DIO Khel tribes of Tlra
held a meetme m F~teh Z13rat
Thc jlrgah announced th.t they
have solved all the dIfferences bet.,
ween them ereated among thcm by
the manoeuvres of the Government
of PakIstan and are nOW entIrely
unified
.~,
The jlrgah resolved unanimously
to face any IOtcreference
by the
Government of Pakistan on
tQat
SOil Will be resolutely reSisted and
atte'mpts by Pakistan In Tlra WIlt
not succeed
Expressmg their delIght at
ttllS
resolution they fired
many
gun
shots. the reports say

l'

UAR Prepares Nation For'War,
'Will Mobilise Popular Army
CAIRO Nov 4, (Reuter) -Egypt. alra'meo by Israel's
ntght
raId last Thursday on CIVIl mstallahons along the Upper NIle.
last mght reViewed measures to
prepare the nahon for war ,
The cabmet, In a four hour seSSIOn charreo by PreSident Nasser, mapped out the role of the
newly form eO CIVIl defence fdrces
and deCided that secunty measures must be tIghtened, Inform.tton Mlntster Mohammad Fayek
told reporters afterwards
RecrUltmg centres for the new
popular defence army opened up
to all parts of Egynt yesterday
Fayek slad tbe cabinet had
revIewed steps 10 mobihse the nahons human, political and 1deologlcal reSOUi ces "and other measures to prepare the state fOl
war"
The cabtnet also reviewed I.test develooments on the Middle
East sltua-tlOn and recent clashes
along the I_eli-Egypt eeaseftre
Ime

~,

MeanwhIle.
Egyptian fIghters
shot down one of four Israeli pl.nes whICh trted to enter EgyptIan airspace over the Suez Canal, a mIhtary commumque saId
here
The comnlUnloue saId the IsraelI aIrcraft were SIghted
and
mtercepted by • patrol of EgyptIan ftghters flymg over Egyptian
forces 10 th.... canal area
"Our fighters engaged the enemy planes, destroY1Og one whIch
exploded In the au," It said
£gyptlao antI-au craft guns also
opened fire on the Intruders, It
added probably hitting a second
Israel" plane
The communique said the Israeli plane went down on the canal's west b.nk about 48 kms
north of lsmallia
The dogfIght, whIch began at
1635 loc.1 time (435 GMT). lasted for five 'mlnutes All the Egypitan flghl,,,s returned safely to
base, the commUnIque saId

Freedom" Slwuted

ATHENS, Nov 4, (A!"P) -PoltCe yesterday used batons to dISperse
young demonstrators
at
the cemetery here who gree-ted
WIth shouts of "freedom" the funeral procession of former Pnme
MInIster George P.p.ndreou, who
dIed 6n Fhdaf at the .lie of 80
Earlier, huge crowds had gathered at Athens eathedral. on
ConstltU{lOn
Square and .Iong
the route of.the processIOn. Shouts were heard of "P~pandreou Is
immortal" democracy", lithe people WIn I wm" and "down WIth
tbe junt....
Pollee remforcements were called In Three arrests were marie
on ConstItutIOn Square' and more
at the cemetery The ero:,,"ds dISpersed ealmly after the ceremonies
Represented at the funeral we- cy

At Greek

re former right-WIng and centfl.~
members of parliament from tht:
democracy whteh preceded
the
mlhtary coup
Fmance
under·secretary
N
Slvrls represented the present government
Former Justice
MlnJster NI~
col.os Bakopoulos, who dehvered • funeral oratIOn in the cath.
edr.1 said "Your fIght' for de
moer~cy WIll bear frUIt you h.·
Ve fought
mexorably for
th~
freedom and dtgntty of ",an, you
have struggled ag.jnst tyranny
democracy Will never rhe"
Panayo!Is Kanellopoulos.
2
former prime mInIster and polItIcal opponent of
P.pandreou,
s~ld "I bow before George Papandreou 10 the name of our ohl
d,Sp\ltes, which were always conducted tn the arena of democra·
tI

Llberattc:n Front (NLF) as part of
their delegallon and not a separate,
Independent organisation
Secondly, HanOi must aeree to
have direct talks with the SaIgon
government on the future o[ South
VIetnam, he said
An, who holds the rank of mlntster plenipotentiary saId hiS
government would like such assurances
from HanOI before II would SIt at
the conference table
Therc can be no doubt whatsoever on thc legItimacy of the Sa.gon
government. he saId . thIS hetS long
been recognIsed by ~ the USSR
as cochairman of the 1954 Geneva
Conference" he added
The South Vietnamese people
are grateful to the Untted States
and theIr allies for helpIng them 10
their struggle, An conlInued
But when the political future of

NLF :Agrees To Attend Paris
Talks, Lays Down 5-Points
HONG KONG. Nov 4. (AFP) unlficallOn of Vietnam
The South V1etnam NatIOnal Libe2) The United States must ~ ltbrahon Front last night laid down a draw all Its OWn and allied troops
five-point stand for a pohtlcal settle- and liqUIdate Its bases In
South
ment of the Vietnam problem on a
VIetnam
baSIS of neutrality and ultImate re3) Formation of a broad national
unIfication
and democrauc coalition
governThe front In a statement broad- tIlent and free general electIOns In
cast by Hartol r-adlO confirmed ItS South VIetnam
agreement to attend a four
rarty
4) Step by step reun'fication of
conference comprisIng the
Nurth
Vietnam on a baSIS of consultatIons
VIetnamese government. the
Naand agreements between the
two
tlonal Liberation Fronl, the Unlled zones Without foreign I IOterfelenc"
States, and "the Saigon admlnlstra5) A forel.!!n polIcy of peace and
hon'
neutrality No mIlitary alhance In
The statement said ' At thIS any form, fnendly relations With dl
conference the South Vletn!lm NacoUntnes good neighbourhood
retronal Front for LiberatIOn Will rep- ~Iatlons with Cambodia and Laos
resent the vOice of the South VIC~-( lmportant, economlcally weak
namese people, the voice of JU:itlce
The Front said It was Ihe "aulh- f
.
en tic representative" of the South
VlOlnamese people
"The prcsenl
admmlstratlOn In Saigon IS a clique

South VIetnam 's at stake', he saId,
"ThiS IS the dlrcct concern of Vietnamese So thIS questIon should be
dIscussed dJrectly between
Hanoi
and Saigon
'As long as HanOI contcnds the
NLF IS 1hl' authentiC representah\£C
of the South Vietnamese
people
naturally we cannot attend the en.
larged taJks here" An said
SaIgon s nonpartIclpatlon at Wednesday s meellOg would be "neither
.1 boycott nor a protest', he said
adding "ThIS IS the stand we are
taking'
For any broadencd talks to
be
reaUy meanIngful. be said, the Saiqave
Its
gon' government must
rightful place as the normal legitimate representative of South' Viet_
nam, hc said

--'---'"----

Soviets, Indians
Increase Military
Collusion: Peking
HONG KONK. Nov
4 (AFP)
-Peking yesterday charged that the
SovleL Umon and India had IOtensified their "mllttary coJluslvn' 10
a bid to rlnf! up an "anli-ChinJ. enCirclement rmg" 10 cooperation With
AmerIca
The offiCial New China News A£ency based ItS charge on ~he recent
VISit to -.Moscow by Indian Defence
Minister Swaran 510gh at tile head
of an [ndlan milItary delegahun
1 he agency allcged that Ihc So'
viet Union had agreed to Increase
the range of arms supplIes to Jndla
includIng "new Items'" on t,Jp of
large quantlIles of MIG aircraft

Art"11'1ery DueIs I n tenSl"fy
In Wake Of Bombing Halt

Of~:"~~~'_po~~~ ~::~~m~:s sa,,!

I} The Front aimed at 'ndependence, democracy peace, neul:-al lt /
prosperity and ultImate peac.:ful re-

SAIGON Nov 4
(AFP)-Ihc
been underway SInce Octub~r
]8
war In Vietnam IS developing min
under the supreme command of lhe
a large s-.:ale arttllery duel In the
cl'mmander In chIef of the South
South slI1ce the Unlled States sttlVietnam navy
pped bombmg North Vtetnam obInformed sourccs said that Ame
CAIRO.
Nov 4. (DPA) -The servers said here
ncan and South Vietnam Infantry,
two PalestIne reslsl.ance Org:tOlNational Liberation Front gunners
navy and fiver forces were systemsatlOns yesteday claImed to have
last night bombarded the
small
allcally cleaning up the thousands
kIlled or wounded a total of 830 town of Loc Nlnh, located II) Ihe
of canals and rivers passmg through
Israeli soldlPrs In guernlla attamiddle of large plantatIons spraw
lhe delta 10 Thailand gulf
cks 10 Isra(;lI-occupled tern tones
hng along Ihe Cambodian border
last month
With 30 recoilless 75 mOl Cl1:lnon
Reports to thiS effect were ISSshells and Chmese made
107-mm
ued separately by the two orgarockets
lt
nIsatIOns. Al Fatah and "Pal1 he VIet Conu also poundcJ an
estme Liberation Frortt"
airfield .lOd Iwo South Vlctnnmesl'"
They disclosed the figures on
army posts In the delta kill," (tne
the OCCaSIOn or th'e anniversary of
person and woundln!! 12 ntht,."
the Balfour DedarallOn which 51
A j:lovrnment soldier
and four
years ago pI umlsed world jewry a
~outh VI<.>lnnmese clVlhuns were In
national home In Palestme, that
Jured when 15 mortar shells hit the:
I.ter develooed 1010 lSI aeJ
,Ilrflcld at Tnll Ghmg chId locnl- I
lty of Klen Ho.1 province
BATIAMBANG.
Cambodl.1
_ One person died and eight were
Nov
4
IReuter) -CambodlOn
J Injured when J 2 mortar shells and head of state Prince Norodom 51eight bazooka sheHs rocked
two hanouk yestcrday urged the Unt
rcglonal
force
posts
near
Cal
be ted Stales not to leave Ast., othPapandreou was the leader of
erWIse CambodIa would fall mto
a popular govelnment in 196-1· (70 kms) southwesl of SaIgon
the hands of Chtoa
65 He fell .fter commg IOto coGiant elght-engmed b~52 struck The Prmce was speakIng In a
nfhct WIth Kmg Constanttne ~nd
at three areas 10 which North Viet- series of'" mformal meetIngs WIth
after the 1967 coup, lie was pIa:
namese and Viet Cong troop con- Journallsts at thiS proVlnclal caped under house arrest, from whcentratlons
were reported,
in the Ital.
loh he was only released on Se
He saId "I hope the UnIted St
of Quang Tn,
ptember 23 thIS year Yesterd.y·s nofthern province
ates
WIll not Wlthdr.w from Asdue
south
of
thc
DMZ,
near
D.k
crowds shouted "Papandreou, now
you are fre" and "the gl.nt h3S To In thc hIghlands. and 10 the two 1:3 because I need some cards 10
orovrnces of Tay Nlnh and
8mh my hands to mamtam a balance
faUen-he leaves an inhertto,
Long about 100 kms north of SalAndreas II
Addressmg the AmeTtcan JourAndreas Pap.ndreou, the late gon. on the Cambodian border
The bombers carned
out cight nalIsts present the pnnce addpd
premier's son. IS currently In ex~
lIe. organlsmg oPPosItIon to the overnIght raids, and dropped dose "I hOPe you mil go on oeeupytltll
to 1 500 tons of bombs on lIenemy" ThaIland and the Phlhpomes afpresent government
ter you le~ve VIetnam so Jean
pOSItions, a U S spokesman saId
Over 4CO wre.th&- were laId on
use your presence to
Mampulote
Meanwhile
the
jOlOt
American
Pop.ndreou'. tomb, Includtng thoSouth Vtetnamese operatton
"sea' the SItuation m Southeast ASia"
se from hIS son Andreas, compo"If the US leqves As,a compser MlkIS Theodorakls, ArIstotle lords" entered its 18th day yp.sterdllY
In the western part of the delta, nt'ar letely l.t would be the end of my
Onas.sls ex-premier Constanhne
Independence I would InVIte Mao
the Thailand gulf
IKramanhs, the f.mlly of eXlle3
Amencan spokesman gave no de- Tse-Tung to t.ke over'Cambodla."
actress
Mellnn Mercouri, and
.
tails on the operatIon
whldI has the prince said
many from anonymous mourners

.Prince Sihanouk
Urges U.S. Not
to Leave Asia

PM's Funeral
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Afghan-Polish Ties
land commerClil! oontacls started In 1956
The
Orst trade apeement
was signed In 1960 which
was extended later in 1965. Poland expol1$ to
Afghanistan footwear, paper products, texUles and
smaU Industrial maehlDery. Afrh anlst8ll's exports
ta Poland inelnde cotton, hides, oU seeds 8IId.
caeings
It is Interesting to note that the volume ot
trade between Afghanistan and Pollind Is Increasmg as the years ll'O by. Both countries are flIlJy coDBelous of the fact that Inereased oonIm .....
clal ellcbJinres are benetlclal to both sldl!JB and>
AfgJilln-P"llSh trade wlll ee~ continue to
Inercas. In volume.
Our relations have not remained confined
only to the comm",;clal In volume Much has been
aehMved In the way of ewtural enhanres and •
cooperation Following the cultural
agreement
slll'ned In 1966 and before that such cooperation
eldsted between the two countr.es. The agree
ment provides for the ellcbange of students and
cultural del"l:ati!"",A number of Afghan student,; are studyinlr
currently In Polish educational Institutions. PoIIsh mountaineers bave successfully climbed some
of tbe blrh peaks In thIS oountry The visit of the
Polish Foreign MlnJster Adam Rapackl to AI
gbanhtan in 1966 COD6t1tuted an Important phase
In the blstory of relations between our two coun
trIes Fllme MIDlsler Noor AhnJa.d Etemad! bas a
standIng ,nvltatlon 10 VIsit to Poland The visit,
,,~en " materlallses. will be yet
another sucb
step

0'

I

Yesterday s Jleywad carned
an
(, chtonal on the umverSllles
and
educatlOo laws After the~ two
laws came Into effect through a del:
r~c while the parhament was
In
recess as IS usual m a demoL:racy
some writers and students
began
lntlclsmg some of Its Items
CeUaln government offiCials espe
I.: tally
the responSIble
educational
authOrIties have 1n their speeches
explamed some of the problems and
dlfficulhes which led to the mclus
Ion of the said items In tbe laws
We SOlid the editorial are not gO
109 to diSCUSS any particular Jtem
and enter mto a legal diSCUSSIon
Our purpose 10 thiS edltonal IS to
POlOt out to the esteemed teachers
and students wbo oppose some artldes of the two laws that after comlng IOta force through decrees
they are now referred to the parhament to go through Que process of
legislation
ThIS 10 Itself shows 'hat tbe two
laws have not yet completed their
parhameqtary procedures
Exper I
lence shows that parliament has Introduccd chanes In many of the
laws whIch have come mto effect
through decrees at times when pn!lament was 10 recess
It IS qUIte likely tbat pad,amenl
Will Introduce sOD'le changes In tbe
two laWB taklna IOto conslderatlOD
the ctltlclsms which have been flll
sed as ree-ards certam articles
In casc parliament does not InIroduce any change and a£reeg that
the two laws in theIr entIrety 'Ire
functIonal and useful for"'tbe DIG
motion of educatIOn 10 the countr:,
lhen It becomes the duty of all:Af
ghans who conSIder themselves law
abJdmg ot respect the two laws as
they are
Judging from the latest
'vents
said the e<l!tonal we can say th It
the esteemed students had been ra ,
lher emotional In their decl.:olQn~
RefUSing to attend classes I,;an hard
ly SOlw any problem
It IS obvIOUS that SUch problem~
lallOot be 'Solved except
tbrough
contact.. and_ excbaDlln. of
Vlt-\H
wilh the authontJes concerned Be
,Ides accordlna" ,...
...... the COnsllullon
decree laws have to be respected alld
abaied once they are broughl Into
effect until II "'oes throuuh Ih, oro
per parliamentary procedures
~
DeViating from a decree la,v s 'n
f ICt devIatmg from the Conshtu
lion If we refer to the Constltu·lOn
In provmg a point or
maklnl
a
dalm at onc 1nstance We ha ~c to
respect It at all Ins·"'nces
strl.:'~sed
~
lh~ edltoual
Both Islah and Ams earned edl

tonals on lhe 41 st annIversary
the Afghan Rollsh fnendshlp . . reaty
I he papers referred to the glowing
lies between the two counlncs wh
u.:h lrc manifested In the expansIon
at trade and cultural contacl'i
1 he papers were certam lht.:...c tics
would further grow In the Illture as
both countries make proeress and go
lorward
1 he daily Isla/} t.:arrlcd '1. letter to
the e<htor urgmg the conrtrudlon
bank to lend money on east terms

to governmenl officlab who are- tl \
Ing to build theIr own house
A~most all the lesser olllel"l...
Ie
l:onfronted wllh thiS problem 1 hey
have been given small p~ts but they
3re shorl of cash to Slart bulldmg
houses
The bank should make lon~ term
loans at only three per cent rnterest
so lhat these offiCials may bc oble
to go abc Id w1th building tllllr hu
uses knOWing that they sLmd tl
chance of repaym£ theIr l\.lans

Soviet Defence
Mimstry daJly
PreSIdent TIlleu s
WIthout
Krasnaya
Zveda yesterday ace
comment
used the Umted States and ltS
The Post said 10 Its Monday edINATO allIes of USJDgt the presen
110n which reached thl.: streets thIS
ce of Soviet warshIps In the Me
evenmg that the spee<.:h
n arked
dlterranean as a IIpre text' for a the confirmatIon, Simple but re)ph.:nfullther NATO
bUIldup In the dent aod undemable of preSIdent
area
Nguyen Van Thlcu 3S a n<ll onal
A Krasnaya Zvezda comment
leader
ator.. R
Vaslhyev sald SOVlet
h added
gone from even the
warships had caused ImtatlOn'
most perniciOUs mInds are the 5USIn the NATO countnes
PICIOUS that the prCSldent and hiS
However the settmg un of a
administratIon were bound always
NATO Jomt command for navY to act III conformity WIth the WIll
aIr forces at Naoles
later this of Ihe Un,ted Slates
month the NATO naval exerClHanOI s offic18ls paper Nilan Dan
ses In the area the renewed calls Sunday called upon Vlelnamc"'e arfor the creatIOn of a NATO multI
med forces and people to
Jdsh
nahonal naval force the resuro
forward to Wln complete VIC ory
ptlOn of US arms dehvery
to In the wake of the U S bombmg
the military Junta 10 Greece and haIL
US plans to supply Phantom fl
The paper deSCribed the bo Dbmg
ghter-bombers to Israel were Ion. hah as a VIctory of strate<tl~ slg
ce agam shOWing who actually Olficance
aggravatIng tensions In the area
It claimed that PreSident Johnson
he said
had to stop bomblOr. North Viet
He saId NATO strategIsts' we
nam uncondllJonally because thp
re seekIng to JustIfy theIr moves Umted States had sustained bitter
by referrIng to the threat alle- defeats I In Vietnam and !lao met
gedly arISIng from the presence With very senous dlfficultle.. 1O Its
of SOVlet naval unIts In theIr VI
global strategy
and
domeshc
ew the US 6th fleet dId not co- cnses In economic secunt)
and
nstltutc any thre.t
But thiS
raCial problems
the Krasnaya Zvezda said
IS
However the edllonal dJJ
nol
not the opinIOn of the peoples of rule out the POSSlbiity of Pl)! tlL:ul
the Me<hterranean area I
solution to. the Vietnam
p oblern
Two of Saigon S thr~e
EnRI'sh
through diSCUSSion With the United
language newspapers Sunday pnn-Stales
ted froo'.. page edltor.al s
pra 's In"eo
It pOInted out that Ihe
Presld"ot
Nguyen
Van
Th,eu
lor V letnamese government had ~lIrth
..sd nut
sayIng South VIetnam would
not before- the whole world It"
"0 1,) the Paris p ace talk
lh, B WIll to help the officla1 Pins ..ood
C
S
t dk s
week
take a new step forward
The Independent VlellJam G"a,~
The edltonal neverthelcl):<o re,ted'"
d-~
... /1
'-';M..-rlbed P resld en t Tb leu' rated a number ot POints wh1l..h mladdress to a Jomt parhameruaq ses
ght upset tbe peace talks
SIOn as a moment of grpatness
-The
VIetnamese
four pomt
the Jnde~ndent SaIgon Po:it said stand of stopplflg Amencan
war
It was one ot the finest moments of aggreSSIon wlthdrawln!.: Am~of the second republIC
f1can troops, IIquldating American
The thIrd newspaper the mdepen
mIlItary base$ and letting the Vle'_
dent Satgon Dally News
reported
a
ttl th
II
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Conduct of diploma~y greatlY' different now

vers belIeve that HanOl m d~ldtng
to hold the Paris lalks WIt; Ihe
Umted States went agamst the Wlshes of Chma bul had tbe suppor'
of the SOYlet UnlOn Mos.. lJW was
repeatedly pressed In the past few
years to JOJn Brltam JO "e c(}nven~
109 the 1954 Geneva conferenc~
But tbe Kremlin refused and SOld
I' hsd not been asked to do so by
HanOI and that tbe Vietnam ISsue
was one that should be dlrectl! dIScussed betweerr HanOI and WSsb102ton This in eff~t overcame the
problem of mVltln, Cbtna 10 any
VIetnam peace conference at tb1S
Juncture
4 At the 1954 coriferenee
the
Ihen Umted States secretary of
state John Foster Dulles was koown to have been extremely cool
and reserved about any
I,;ontacts
with tbe Chinese cOmmUnlSIs and
the VIetnam
But the personal contacts
bet
woen the AmerIcan and Nbrth Vlelnamese'negotlators .tn the 1908 Pans talks are believed to be correct
The negotiators haiti dIB... u8~lOns
during the conference s coffee and
tea breaks
5 The 1954 Geneva
agr<:emenl
accepted the 'TrOika pnnclple ot
the influence of the three mam world polItical power groups-<omm
UOISt, western and non ali2ned
It
eslablfsbed
InternatIonal
control
commiSSions for Vietnam ClimDod
la and Laos reflecting thiS In case
the compoSItion was the samc-.Poland Canada and IndIa (chairman)
What will happen to the [uoclIons
of these commissions In any settle
ment hammered out 10 Parts reobser·mams to be seen
(TASS)

MIss Qll1llllrgn!
Qamargul recalls that when sne
was a small gIfI she sang WIth
olher small gIfls 01 the VIllage
whIle gomg to fetch water and
on other occaSIOns as IS the tra
dltton tn Afghan VIllages
Her mterest m SIngIng developed from ch,ldhood
In 1962
Qamargul appeared on the stage for the first time 10 N angarhar
10 ceremony markmg the Indepe-ndence annIversary
In 1966 Qamargul came to Kabul For a while she worked 10
theatres such as Marastoon and
Farokh! However, In March of
th,s year she was hIred th~ Cultural Department and she now
works m the Pashto sectIOn of
the Department

Qamargul also has Signed a
WIth RadIO AfghanIstan
accord1Og to which she records fa
fours song a month
Qlpargul 's ,lItterate but she
\fas a good memory for qUIckly
memOrISIng the many verses of
songs' wllen theY are read to her
She can memorise a song after
two hearmgs
When asked what was the best
day of her life, so for she SOld
when her first chIld, a son was
born She sadly recalls her dIVorce about two months ago afler
he mSlsted that she should gIve
up sIngmg Despite efforts to br
lDgrabout a reconclhatHn WIth her
htisband' he was so fIrmly oppos
ed to her career that she felt she
eould only have peace of mInd If
they were divorced
contr~ct

Let
Your

Stience and technology:

Petroleum based food beco nms a reality

Its budders the Brlbsh Petroleum Company, are concentratIng
On a nroduct that IS for less hely to arOUSe cultural aesthebc or
health objections-a' protein concentrate that IS obtamed
from
all Used to augment the feeding
stuff of fann aOlamls this may

one day go far to allevlOte' the
world wldc shortage of prot<ltn
As well as ,.kmg a direct contributioR to the supply of anlJDal
protem for human consumption
the protem concentrate WIll lIave
another effect In many parts of
the world communities have' to
make a direct chOIce between eating vegetable and animal prot
em matenals themselves, or feeehng them to hvestock
Examples ara soya beans and
fish The larllest "fIShery 10
the
Pacif,c, fllr mstance, sends Its Catch almost exclUSively to flshmeal factones~althongh much
of South America IS protem-deficIent.
The Gransemouth factory 's to
cost '.£900.000 randr' wtII have an
Qutput of 4,000 tons' of protem
concentrate a year
British Petroleum ~s pUI'Sll,ng a
two-pronged attack on the problem of producing and marketmg
protems from oil In add,tion to
the Grattgernouth 'Plant the com_
pany is liuUding a 16,OOo-capaclty
factory at Lavera In France, in
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Dr Jeanne Ordynlec

Most of /-he employers m hlrmi
a temale typist or secr<:tary thmk
they are domg lIer a favour While
there Is no doubht that a wuman
haa as mucb right to be employed
as man under our laws the attitude
Is understandable,
~
FIrSI of all, the employers
are
too accastomed to hlrmg men even
for Jobs whIch are not usually done
by men Secondly I WOmen are new
In offices aDd factones In
thiS c'Ountry
The scbools and mstItutions wh
Icb train women .tn these fields arc
also new, Jnexper.teDced and more
important economically weak
It IS absurd tbat the
Women s
pages In the country S newsplpers
have never pomted out tbls deficiency to those who can help re~ha'pe attitudes and bring Improvement and reorganisation and also
to the publIc at large
fnstead the Kabul TImes carrIe.
a serics of Wise cracks In its women's page under the title of Madam
my Madam

they embrOIder m posteencbas I
admIre theIr hard work 10 order
w help their country's handicraft mdustnes develop
She has beeJ\ 10 most Afghan
provmces Since her arnval one
year ago and her nelet plan IS to
VIsit Bande Amir, where
she
hasn't seen yet Gardening, S1l'Immmg, tennis and raISIng ammals.
It IS not a coinCIdence that on
such as A.fghan hounds ara her
November 7, 1967, the UOlted Na
hobbles
HI ant m fa:vour of coeducation
'This IS my first VISit to Af- ,tlOns General Assembly adopted
In Afghamstan ThIs should first
ghamstan I would lIke to VISIt an hlstonc declaration on equal
be satarted In all pnmary schools thIS country aga,n after I retur- rights of women For today wo
men are plaYIng a greater role In
and later In secondary schools I ned to Poland next year she said
world affairs than ever
When
am also eager to see coeducatlOnal She speaks French EnglIsh Ger
the declaration waS adopted, more
teacher tramrng academIes ope
man Polish and a little Dan
ned In the provmces U she S3ld
She IS workmg Wlth the Edu- women were workmg at the UN
m
It IS ObVIOUS' saId Ordyntec
catlOn MinIstry to Improve Af- both m the SecretarIat and
that Afghan women are clever
ghan girl schools and to find Jobs the national delegatIOns than at
I am really ,mpressed by Il,elr for the new graduates of hIgh- any prevIOUS time In UN hIst0ry
Women delegates of course sP
em brOIdery espeCIally the deSlgns schools and Kabul Umverslty
pak for all the neap Ie of theIr cOuntnes
But some among them
are espeCIally aware that thelr
c(olJstltuents Include mllhons of
women
bound by custom
and
tradItIOn to lives as second-cIa...s
CItizens In the harem
and the
home
When the decelaratlOn came trBy Nokta Cheeo, Frolll New York
a vote the male delegate gall an
Your sincere deslre honey, to reSs people
fmd a goo~ fortune teller any
4 You are loyal and thus Dave tly Wisely and unaoimously ep
proved 11 resolution whose wo
where 'n thc world has brought us many fnends
iii
rds, as yet hWe nublIclsed Will
to New YorK In thiS land of self
5 Your affaIrs are well manag
-01
serVlCe and
live every-minute
ed and you aVOId hasty declslOns slowly and meVltably have
WIth technology, astrology
has
6 You are often misunderstood Impact In the farthest hamlets of
been turned Into sClentlflc sub
7 You a<:.,oclate yourself WJth the world
Ject
success by the one you love
Dlscnmmatmg agaInst women
In the same way that madam
8 You sh0uld use better Judg
denYing Of hmItIng
as It :ioe::.
you don't have to walk up a st' ment In matters of dIet
their equalIty of nghts With men
atr case but can use an elevator
What IS lhlS, madam~ fortune 1S fundamentally unjust and C0f'i
or escalator you need not walk tellmg? personahty analYSIS? M,,, shtutes an offense against hum
to fortune teller SCIentlftc mm
nd readmg or easy to make be
an dIgnIty" the declaration ~ays
ds have manufactured computers heve?
For many years womn at thp
to do the Job
I feel falOt "hen I look at tnc
UN have proved the workab,l,ty
What gel,S me madam IS that
way ¢hese Lamputers
tell you and worth of such a declaratIOn
you belIeved your computer-for- what you are
Among them have been Mrs KltUDe teller more than you ev::or
If the wonlen around the wor l'1
eanor Rooservelt
first chauma1l
dId me Wltl. my great knowldge espeCIally m tbe East all
beco- of the UN CommISSIOn on Hu
and expenenee of astrology
me as sClentIflc-mmded as you
man RIghts Madame V'Jaya Lahoney, then the fortune
tellers kshml Pandlt of IndIa first woHere IS. madam, a complete h- ought to start a hunger stnke ag- man preSIdent of the General AsGolda MeIr
st of what the computer-fortune aInst these computers before they sembly, and Mrs
teller, told you the other evemn'l are mstalled and oopularlsed 4n ForeIgn MInIster of Israel
areas under then JurisdIctIon
In 1968, more than 100 women
10 the Tlmc Square
And madam, the fear now ..
represent their natIOns In tOIJ
1 You become frIghtened eaSItbat you may develop an affintty rankmg diplomatIC posts A few
ly
for these machmes Fmanc,al dIs- of them have well known names
2 You love the lUXUrIes and aster Will befall me If you de
-Mrs Alva 1VIyrdal WIfe of th'
actIVItIes of lIfe
clde another tnp to New York
Swedish economIst Gunnar My
3 Ayou converse well and Imp(ConJlnued on page 4)
rdal; Princess Souvanna Phou
mo, daughter of the Pflme Mm
Ister of Laos and Lady Gaits
kell, WIdow of flae Bfltlsh Labour
Party leader,
Hugh
Galtskell
and a peeress In the House of Lo

which gas-ott WItt be
tbe raw
mat.flal But at Grangemouth the
protem wtll be produced
from
certam "factions" of -the crude oil
whleh are known as nonnal paraffins or n-paraffins
These are hydrocarbons whose
molecules
are straight chams
They are refmed to a high degree of purIty at ordInary 011 refineries and can be shipped 10
bulk to dIstant plants or, as lD
the case of Grangemouth us~d ,n
a' plant which 's next: to' a refmery As It happem, the Grangemouth plant will use n-paraffins
froln .Ill' refineries in Kent and
In Germany, but there 's nothmg
to prevent futlUe p.lants,frolJI bemg built beslde the refinery from~ 'Which they draw their raw
materials
Even lD this, the, first !lenume
"factory" oroducttO/l of food as
diatlnct from..food processlUg,' orlIanJc life cannot
be excluded
The method by which the hydrocarbon moIacWIl$. ar... turned Into
the far large~ protein mole~ules
Is the Intr<>ductlon of yaast into
(Contlnu,,", -01\ _ _ 4)

By A Stair Writer
Since some Afghan gIrl volley
game Interes Ing and excltmg Rea·
ball teams are able to compete ag- lly Rabla Balkhl has got as orgnm
arnst foreign teams I thlllk 1t IS sed team as Alsha Our Inl has
the time for them to be SCllt abroad
MISS Tokhl said
mternalonal
volleyball
She: IS a JUnior She IS tnterested
to enter
contests This IS the best way to In SC;;:lence but she said she wants to
encourage Afgha,n glfls to take
study Journalism
I have nol done
more mlerest III sports saId MISS a lot of wrIting yet bUI I am deep
Zar.gboooa Tokhl the captain of the Iy mtercsted In writing shon Sh1
Aisha Duram HIgh St'hool s 'Volley- nes
ball teum
MISS Tokhl saId she- was
very
She has been playIng volleybaU
upset about nOl beme taufht spar s
for three years ago and thIS IS the
as a malO subject In ~he hlghslhools
second year that she IS leadmg her She hopes somethmg' will be dune
school s volleyball learn which won
aboul this In the near fulure
the 1968 volleyball tournamenl With
I am really Impressed by some
a VictOry over Zarghoona HI~h
el;ononllc subjects In my opinIon
school
all elrls should do their best to 1m
pro';e home hfe for themselves and
their famlhes'1
,Ji:

I'

By A Stafl' Wrlter\
t;lal Manar.;."Jt Colleac,run sepa
The Women s Instlttlte ",hlch. Pi- ralely by !be Education MinIStry
oneered in the 50s In opemng ....
As It standf some ot tlie buys
rctarlal training and typlOe~ ~our5· who can not do well In other hl,ehes for women IS perhaPs"slIlI
scbools go through tblS back door
most help 10 the women who" wan~ for a colleae cducallon It is not
to learn tbese skills
responslbihty of the MID[slry of
The personnel here are devoted Education to o~ backdoors to coland ambitiOUS, but there are obsta.- lege educahon
cles The courses are rttn on a part.
If someone cao't go throURh a
time basis. are only Six mon1hs al- regulsr bu/h school, there are plenlY
ong aod tbe teachers have other res- of vocational schools runwng With
pOllS1bUlt,es
under enrollmont
Nevertbeless the
Institute
has
The misconception tbat [t takes
gamed valuable expenence In the only pan time courses to traIn skllland tb,s IS a place whl.:h ful knowledgeable secretarles shfield
sbould get more help fran'! 1he 1\41- auld be corrected
nlstry of Education
Secretafles are nght hands of
The Commercial School, aod tbe executIves. They'shouid be armed
Secreta"al Scbool run for men by with great mtUl and knowledae If
the M[mstry of EducatIon, now that emp[oye", business,
the women sre emanapated really theIr emploJl'l1ent will promote the
aren't necessary anymore 'Motley
It is time a new commIttee should
spent on tbese schools could
go be added to numerous onOll. already
directly to tramIng women
appomted. for vanous other purpoThe gradUDtes of commerce and - ses, to outline a plane for sc_resecretanal traiDlng
schools only Itannl education In tbe country
bet'ome clerks nnd or go to Indus_4Women don't have to be second

me

rda
Oth,..::;
are less well known
but almost all are experts m the
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By Beryl Bemay

She- studied mternatlonal law Ilt
If fields and a great numoer are London Umverslty and with thiS
pIoneers m the fIght for equality formIdable background went back
WIth men
to LiberIa to begIn another strug
The UDlted Stales has two wo
glc-fightlng the age-old p"iudlce
men
ambassadors at the UN _
agamst women In public affairs
Mrs
Patricia HarTIS on tempo
Her knowledge and
perslstenco.:
rary leave from her dutIes as
broke down anCient barners based
professor of law at Howard Unl
on sex and she rose from 8 pr.st
verslty and Mrs Eugenle Ander
n the Justlce Departmenl "0 other
son who lIke fv1rs Roosevelt In
PO!\IIICmS on the Supreme Court as
the UN s formaltve years IS the professor of law Asslstant Attarhighest ranking woman In
tho ney General and ASSIstant SecreUS delegatIOn
{In May 1968
tary of State
Anderson was elected preSident
The stunOine representatIve or a
of the UN Trusteeship Councll}
I attn American country IS Senora
Another remarkable woman dip , __ 'leT looez de Garc1a of ColombIa
In her l:ountry too she says
wo
lomat IS MISS Angle Brooks ASIS
lam Secretary of State for (Iocr.a 'fmen have recently begun to ~row u,:,
firsl woman preSident of fhe 1 ru\ ,. people AIte a woman has had her
teeshlp Council and achnr,: chair
children she should prepare herself
Dcle~atlan
50 that she can work 1n her thIJsC'n
man of the lIberllln
Afrrcan delcg lIes refer to ht'r as field It s worth the effort
BeSides Princess Souvanna
Ph
the FIrst Lady of Afncan Indepen
dence because she fought lung and ouma there 1S a second ASl!lO prln
hard to help Afflcan nallon~ free t'ess at the sesslOn-Anak
Agung
themselves from colOnial ruTe One Muter-though she inSISts that In
sign of her Success IS that In 19~5
my country
we don t use rO\ial
when the UN was founded
there titles anymore Her country I~ the
were anI} three Afncan
member paradIse Island of Bah In Indunes
states There are 38 today
la
IndoneSian womcn have be~n
This unusually capable WOman
Important smce our fight for nde
born mto a poor famdy :struggled pendence 20 years ago she sa~s
nnd starved for her educal10n
as
Women have been In parfiement
one of her colleagues put It
At have served as government minIS
lhe age of II she had taueht her
tcrs doctors lawyers We ale not
self to type and was eqrnmg monl y at <111 the stereotype Image of the
copying legal documents whln she subserVient ASian woman I
deCIded 10 become a lawyer
I
Anolher lovely delepate IS Ma
knew I had to have the nect'ssary dame HalJma WarzaZl, of Moro",co
education no matter how har..~
I who IS yeung and glamorous enhad to work for It she says
ough to be a fashlOn model but who
When MISS Brooks was 16 an declded her temperament was n ore
American family mterested m lib
to diplomacy Dressed In bnLllantly
erlan students advanced $300
for colored robes she flashes a smlle as
her passage to the Umted States
she moves gracefully thro I~b the
She arrIved with $25 In her pocket
UN corrodlors often stoppmg to
to attend Shaw UniversIty In North
take part In the behmd-the..scenes
Carohna and later earned hel law <.:.tl!CU$es where much of the
real
bUSiness of the UN IS conducted
degree at the Ur1Jverslty of WI~c(ln
sm
Madame Warz.azl, determlOeo dy
Our ng her college
years
namlc and very modern comes frworked at anything I could getom a nallon where many women
laundry cleaning Jobs even scrub
stIli wear the veil of purda and do
bIOg floors she says
When
I
not speak out In public In con
was In I:lw school I worked mghts
trast she cast aSIde the vetl and
as a nurse s Jlde and dUring the
stepped lOtO the spotlight of ,,"arid
day JO the law hbrnry I never went politiCS
anywhere-Jusl studIed and work
It IS a spotlight that women In
ed
creaslngly enjoy-and descrv'"
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N-ewsThe Kabul Tlmeb
GIves A 10 Per cent
dIscount to Every
New: Subs«nbej:1
Introduced by
an old! .. <,
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Women hold high positions

Aisha Durani wins 1968
girls' volleyball tournament
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•
Training fi'rsf rate secretalies

1

Miss Zarghoona Tokbl
We had a very toueh game With
Rabla Balkhl, although our
fioal
game was WIth ZargbOona I admire
MISS Mabboba MISS
Rukbshana
and MISS N3Jlba, members at the
Rabla Balkhi volleyball team for
hard plaYing, ThIs made 'the

As a good basketball player M I:sS
Tokhl has played to several Lon
tests on her school basketball team
agaInst other Kabul gal hlJhschnol
teams She started pJoymg
tenn ~
when she was :10 the seven th gr Ide
Afghnn
M 'SS Tokhi ilkes both
and Western musIc and she wants
to learn to play the accordlOn and
the flule
She en}Oys cookmg shcpplOP' and
palnhng She has been
awarded
se-veral Prizes her latest from the
Educahon MInistry was for a pam
t ng she, exhlbJted ,n th'e Students
Fall exhibition
I am grateful to KhudaIJa MlrZI
Lalla SQatlfi Ralla Tokhl
Jamlla
Momtazznda and Fakhrla
AZlz
the members of Ihe Aisha Duran, s
volleyball team who worked hard
sc we could wm th's years championship'. she said It IS my pnvllege to say that tbts last VIctOry 'was
a result of tea", work' she added.

WOmen at the United Nations represent thelr~ouutries In more than 100 dlplomallc posts. Shown here (trom left ~ rlrbt) are Eurenle Ander-son of the United States, Anrie Brooks of Liberia,
Anak Agung Muter of indonesia, Inez Lopes de GarCIa of Colomhla and Haluna Warusl of Mar,
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Press ,on women:

•

Pari$~Talks:

Ii'or Yl:arl:i
experts have be
en forecasting that the rapid growth of the wOlld s population wlll
one day force mankmd to SWitch
trom agncultW"e to factories to
produce enough food
As the yeers have psssed tbere has been lIttle sign that thiS
f'ra IS really aporoachmg The socalled factory farmmg techOlques In which livestock IS ralS
ed In artifiCIal condll1ons, are
merely extensions of conventIOnal
farmmg not eVIdence of a new
departure
But at the begmmng of 1970,
a bIg new factory Will start productIOn at Grangemouth 10 Scotland whIch does appear to mark
the begmOlng
of a new erathough .not 10 the field of human
nutntlon
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Computerised fortune telling

The composItion of the Vietnam
peace talks In Pans reflects great
t.:hanges that have taken place m mternatlonal relatIOns and the con
duct of d,plomacy since th, 1954
Geneva conference on Indo China
In 1954 the bI!j four powersthe Soviet Umon United
Slates
BfltalO and France-went to Gpneva With the People s Republic of
ChlOa which was makmg 11s advent on the world scene La search
for a Korean settlement and f0r
peace In Indo-Chma
The Geneva nei!olJatlOns tell Illlo
two categones--on
Korea
(rom
April 26 to Juoe 15 and on [ndoChIna from May 9 to July 21 WhIch failed to reach agreemen
on
the Korean question Nine ddega
hans took part In the Indo-f hm:!
negotiations which were sUL:\.essful
on July 21 1954
Both scts of
negotiations IOcluded all the com
batants
.In marked contrast the prelim I
nary peace talks which beRan between the United States and North
VIetnam In Pans last May have
so far been confined only to the
major combatants
The second phase of thiS CfJl)fcrence IS openmg on Wedne-> fa} when the NatIonal LIberation Front
the pohtical arm of the Vlel LOng
arc expected to enter the talks 1 he:
South Vietnamese government wh
Il:h was also inVited to take part
has said It Will not partlc ;.late but
Amen<.:3n offiCials are hopetul the
SaIgon government WIll lake Its po
sItton
Even the other partIcIpants In the
current Vietnam confllct-Austrah
IS New Zealand Tha11and the Ph
Ihpptnes. and South
Korea-have
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Dr J'eailme Ordynlec, UN:eSCO
expeN 10 women's educatIOn who
Recent1Y. a t~<lupe of Afghan ar- IS now workihg 10 the Mm"ary
of EducatIOn beheves that
the
tls~ including singers lind mstr}1mentahsts,
made a three-week new 'education law Includes new
vis,t ,to. the SOVIet Umon dunng Ideas which.are ImpOrtant for Ai.
which they gave concerts In vjlr: ghllnlstan She thinks the educatlOn'laW fits the need of Afgha
,ous c,tles, Inchidmg Moscow I
mstan
people
QamargliI, who 's a new comer
~IIt1"Afghanistan. women's edu
among Afghan
female s,ngers,
was 10 the troupe In mtemew cation IS lagg,ng behind' As far
In the dally Heywad after retu- I have seen' out of 30 per cent of
rning from her SOVIet triP she the people who are students 10
gave her ImpreSSIOns aOO\'t the this country only five per cent
,
Sov,et UnIon and the l:eceptlon of them are girls
Fortunately thIS IS not true abshe was accorded by Soviet auout Kabul Umvers,ty When I ,ay
d,ences.
Smce Qamargl,ll jomed the lagging behmd It does not mean
Cultural Department of the Mm- that the level of edUcatIOn IS loIstry of Informatlon and Culture, wer, but that Afghamstan needs
the SOVIet tnp was her first tnp to mcrease the number of gIrls
m primary and secondary' schools
abroad
Qamargw,
19-year-old and a In all over the country"
"Secondary schools in Afghanmother, has recently gaIned fame as Pllshto smger She says ''I Istan are domg very 'well Mehwas equally well receIved by the n Lycee of Herat IS up to mterSOVIet audiences partIcularly 10 national edUcational standards SO
IS Kandahar's gIrl
higbschool, '
Moscow where oeoole showed great Interest m Pashto folk songs Dr Ordymec said
Jlefore coming to AfghaOlstan
and I was asked repeatedly ,for
Dl.". Ordymec was the preslden t of
• encores tI
a ' department In the Pohsh Education Mmlstry She has also served In Africa for three years as
a UNESCO expert

"

Charles ClwrchtU

November 3 Is aa Important date In the history of rel"tions between AfrhllDlstan aDd....
land, It was on this daY In 1927 that l' treaty of
trtendshlp was slcued In Ankara hy aothorltllie,tl
rep~ntatlves of the
two conntr1es. Thla _
followed by the aeeord on Afghan-Polish _ _
mle'lUId teebnical ",,-ration between the two
countries some 10 yean later
Ever siDee b.t
time the two ooDDtrles have sueeeeded In...
tabll>bing diplomatic relations aDd raJslac In
time to lIIe :unbassador IenL
Alfhongll Alghanlstan and Poland are s1tuated In l\Vo d,Derent oontlnentl., thousands of miles
aPart, and aTe foUowlng different eeonomlc and
social systems there are notable slmllarltles wb
Ich brlnr thcm closer torether These slm1larlties
were outlined In a speeeh by Prime MInlster
Noor iUun8(J Etemadi In bls capaelty as the llrst
Deput} Prime Minister and MInI~ ot Fo~
Affairs during an official visit here ]llIld by the
Poll'" ForeiGn Minister Adam Rapackl II> Ill6&.
lie had said that Afgbanlstan and Poland
bave SImilar characteristics. "Each Is situated In
the heart of a continent in the old world. Both
countrIes have been the crossroads of major ev
ents which have marked the history In which both
nations have IJlayed a rol. Both countries have
been the thedtre of foreign l!IvaS)oos They have
seen tbelr independence threatened and have str
uggled to protect It."
Tbese slmlbrllles have undoubtedly contr.
buled to the strengthening of friendshIp aDd eooperation betwren the two COuntrIes Afghan-Po
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Afghan-Polish Ties
land commerClil! oontacls started In 1956
The
Orst trade apeement
was signed In 1960 which
was extended later in 1965. Poland expol1$ to
Afghanistan footwear, paper products, texUles and
smaU Industrial maehlDery. Afrh anlst8ll's exports
ta Poland inelnde cotton, hides, oU seeds 8IId.
caeings
It is Interesting to note that the volume ot
trade between Afghanistan and Pollind Is Increasmg as the years ll'O by. Both countries are flIlJy coDBelous of the fact that Inereased oonIm .....
clal ellcbJinres are benetlclal to both sldl!JB and>
AfgJilln-P"llSh trade wlll ee~ continue to
Inercas. In volume.
Our relations have not remained confined
only to the comm",;clal In volume Much has been
aehMved In the way of ewtural enhanres and •
cooperation Following the cultural
agreement
slll'ned In 1966 and before that such cooperation
eldsted between the two countr.es. The agree
ment provides for the ellcbange of students and
cultural del"l:ati!"",A number of Afghan student,; are studyinlr
currently In Polish educational Institutions. PoIIsh mountaineers bave successfully climbed some
of tbe blrh peaks In thIS oountry The visit of the
Polish Foreign MlnJster Adam Rapackl to AI
gbanhtan in 1966 COD6t1tuted an Important phase
In the blstory of relations between our two coun
trIes Fllme MIDlsler Noor AhnJa.d Etemad! bas a
standIng ,nvltatlon 10 VIsit to Poland The visit,
,,~en " materlallses. will be yet
another sucb
step

0'
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Yesterday s Jleywad carned
an
(, chtonal on the umverSllles
and
educatlOo laws After the~ two
laws came Into effect through a del:
r~c while the parhament was
In
recess as IS usual m a demoL:racy
some writers and students
began
lntlclsmg some of Its Items
CeUaln government offiCials espe
I.: tally
the responSIble
educational
authOrIties have 1n their speeches
explamed some of the problems and
dlfficulhes which led to the mclus
Ion of the said items In tbe laws
We SOlid the editorial are not gO
109 to diSCUSS any particular Jtem
and enter mto a legal diSCUSSIon
Our purpose 10 thiS edltonal IS to
POlOt out to the esteemed teachers
and students wbo oppose some artldes of the two laws that after comlng IOta force through decrees
they are now referred to the parhament to go through Que process of
legislation
ThIS 10 Itself shows 'hat tbe two
laws have not yet completed their
parhameqtary procedures
Exper I
lence shows that parliament has Introduccd chanes In many of the
laws whIch have come mto effect
through decrees at times when pn!lament was 10 recess
It IS qUIte likely tbat pad,amenl
Will Introduce sOD'le changes In tbe
two laWB taklna IOto conslderatlOD
the ctltlclsms which have been flll
sed as ree-ards certam articles
In casc parliament does not InIroduce any change and a£reeg that
the two laws in theIr entIrety 'Ire
functIonal and useful for"'tbe DIG
motion of educatIOn 10 the countr:,
lhen It becomes the duty of all:Af
ghans who conSIder themselves law
abJdmg ot respect the two laws as
they are
Judging from the latest
'vents
said the e<l!tonal we can say th It
the esteemed students had been ra ,
lher emotional In their decl.:olQn~
RefUSing to attend classes I,;an hard
ly SOlw any problem
It IS obvIOUS that SUch problem~
lallOot be 'Solved except
tbrough
contact.. and_ excbaDlln. of
Vlt-\H
wilh the authontJes concerned Be
,Ides accordlna" ,...
...... the COnsllullon
decree laws have to be respected alld
abaied once they are broughl Into
effect until II "'oes throuuh Ih, oro
per parliamentary procedures
~
DeViating from a decree la,v s 'n
f ICt devIatmg from the Conshtu
lion If we refer to the Constltu·lOn
In provmg a point or
maklnl
a
dalm at onc 1nstance We ha ~c to
respect It at all Ins·"'nces
strl.:'~sed
~
lh~ edltoual
Both Islah and Ams earned edl

tonals on lhe 41 st annIversary
the Afghan Rollsh fnendshlp . . reaty
I he papers referred to the glowing
lies between the two counlncs wh
u.:h lrc manifested In the expansIon
at trade and cultural contacl'i
1 he papers were certam lht.:...c tics
would further grow In the Illture as
both countries make proeress and go
lorward
1 he daily Isla/} t.:arrlcd '1. letter to
the e<htor urgmg the conrtrudlon
bank to lend money on east terms

to governmenl officlab who are- tl \
Ing to build theIr own house
A~most all the lesser olllel"l...
Ie
l:onfronted wllh thiS problem 1 hey
have been given small p~ts but they
3re shorl of cash to Slart bulldmg
houses
The bank should make lon~ term
loans at only three per cent rnterest
so lhat these offiCials may bc oble
to go abc Id w1th building tllllr hu
uses knOWing that they sLmd tl
chance of repaym£ theIr l\.lans

Soviet Defence
Mimstry daJly
PreSIdent TIlleu s
WIthout
Krasnaya
Zveda yesterday ace
comment
used the Umted States and ltS
The Post said 10 Its Monday edINATO allIes of USJDgt the presen
110n which reached thl.: streets thIS
ce of Soviet warshIps In the Me
evenmg that the spee<.:h
n arked
dlterranean as a IIpre text' for a the confirmatIon, Simple but re)ph.:nfullther NATO
bUIldup In the dent aod undemable of preSIdent
area
Nguyen Van Thlcu 3S a n<ll onal
A Krasnaya Zvezda comment
leader
ator.. R
Vaslhyev sald SOVlet
h added
gone from even the
warships had caused ImtatlOn'
most perniciOUs mInds are the 5USIn the NATO countnes
PICIOUS that the prCSldent and hiS
However the settmg un of a
administratIon were bound always
NATO Jomt command for navY to act III conformity WIth the WIll
aIr forces at Naoles
later this of Ihe Un,ted Slates
month the NATO naval exerClHanOI s offic18ls paper Nilan Dan
ses In the area the renewed calls Sunday called upon Vlelnamc"'e arfor the creatIOn of a NATO multI
med forces and people to
Jdsh
nahonal naval force the resuro
forward to Wln complete VIC ory
ptlOn of US arms dehvery
to In the wake of the U S bombmg
the military Junta 10 Greece and haIL
US plans to supply Phantom fl
The paper deSCribed the bo Dbmg
ghter-bombers to Israel were Ion. hah as a VIctory of strate<tl~ slg
ce agam shOWing who actually Olficance
aggravatIng tensions In the area
It claimed that PreSident Johnson
he said
had to stop bomblOr. North Viet
He saId NATO strategIsts' we
nam uncondllJonally because thp
re seekIng to JustIfy theIr moves Umted States had sustained bitter
by referrIng to the threat alle- defeats I In Vietnam and !lao met
gedly arISIng from the presence With very senous dlfficultle.. 1O Its
of SOVlet naval unIts In theIr VI
global strategy
and
domeshc
ew the US 6th fleet dId not co- cnses In economic secunt)
and
nstltutc any thre.t
But thiS
raCial problems
the Krasnaya Zvezda said
IS
However the edllonal dJJ
nol
not the opinIOn of the peoples of rule out the POSSlbiity of Pl)! tlL:ul
the Me<hterranean area I
solution to. the Vietnam
p oblern
Two of Saigon S thr~e
EnRI'sh
through diSCUSSion With the United
language newspapers Sunday pnn-Stales
ted froo'.. page edltor.al s
pra 's In"eo
It pOInted out that Ihe
Presld"ot
Nguyen
Van
Th,eu
lor V letnamese government had ~lIrth
..sd nut
sayIng South VIetnam would
not before- the whole world It"
"0 1,) the Paris p ace talk
lh, B WIll to help the officla1 Pins ..ood
C
S
t dk s
week
take a new step forward
The Independent VlellJam G"a,~
The edltonal neverthelcl):<o re,ted'"
d-~
... /1
'-';M..-rlbed P resld en t Tb leu' rated a number ot POints wh1l..h mladdress to a Jomt parhameruaq ses
ght upset tbe peace talks
SIOn as a moment of grpatness
-The
VIetnamese
four pomt
the Jnde~ndent SaIgon Po:it said stand of stopplflg Amencan
war
It was one ot the finest moments of aggreSSIon wlthdrawln!.: Am~of the second republIC
f1can troops, IIquldating American
The thIrd newspaper the mdepen
mIlItary base$ and letting the Vle'_
dent Satgon Dally News
reported
a
ttl th
II
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ADim /;atkal

Conduct of diploma~y greatlY' different now

vers belIeve that HanOl m d~ldtng
to hold the Paris lalks WIt; Ihe
Umted States went agamst the Wlshes of Chma bul had tbe suppor'
of the SOYlet UnlOn Mos.. lJW was
repeatedly pressed In the past few
years to JOJn Brltam JO "e c(}nven~
109 the 1954 Geneva conferenc~
But tbe Kremlin refused and SOld
I' hsd not been asked to do so by
HanOI and that tbe Vietnam ISsue
was one that should be dlrectl! dIScussed betweerr HanOI and WSsb102ton This in eff~t overcame the
problem of mVltln, Cbtna 10 any
VIetnam peace conference at tb1S
Juncture
4 At the 1954 coriferenee
the
Ihen Umted States secretary of
state John Foster Dulles was koown to have been extremely cool
and reserved about any
I,;ontacts
with tbe Chinese cOmmUnlSIs and
the VIetnam
But the personal contacts
bet
woen the AmerIcan and Nbrth Vlelnamese'negotlators .tn the 1908 Pans talks are believed to be correct
The negotiators haiti dIB... u8~lOns
during the conference s coffee and
tea breaks
5 The 1954 Geneva
agr<:emenl
accepted the 'TrOika pnnclple ot
the influence of the three mam world polItical power groups-<omm
UOISt, western and non ali2ned
It
eslablfsbed
InternatIonal
control
commiSSions for Vietnam ClimDod
la and Laos reflecting thiS In case
the compoSItion was the samc-.Poland Canada and IndIa (chairman)
What will happen to the [uoclIons
of these commissions In any settle
ment hammered out 10 Parts reobser·mams to be seen
(TASS)

MIss Qll1llllrgn!
Qamargul recalls that when sne
was a small gIfI she sang WIth
olher small gIfls 01 the VIllage
whIle gomg to fetch water and
on other occaSIOns as IS the tra
dltton tn Afghan VIllages
Her mterest m SIngIng developed from ch,ldhood
In 1962
Qamargul appeared on the stage for the first time 10 N angarhar
10 ceremony markmg the Indepe-ndence annIversary
In 1966 Qamargul came to Kabul For a while she worked 10
theatres such as Marastoon and
Farokh! However, In March of
th,s year she was hIred th~ Cultural Department and she now
works m the Pashto sectIOn of
the Department

Qamargul also has Signed a
WIth RadIO AfghanIstan
accord1Og to which she records fa
fours song a month
Qlpargul 's ,lItterate but she
\fas a good memory for qUIckly
memOrISIng the many verses of
songs' wllen theY are read to her
She can memorise a song after
two hearmgs
When asked what was the best
day of her life, so for she SOld
when her first chIld, a son was
born She sadly recalls her dIVorce about two months ago afler
he mSlsted that she should gIve
up sIngmg Despite efforts to br
lDgrabout a reconclhatHn WIth her
htisband' he was so fIrmly oppos
ed to her career that she felt she
eould only have peace of mInd If
they were divorced
contr~ct

Let
Your

Stience and technology:

Petroleum based food beco nms a reality

Its budders the Brlbsh Petroleum Company, are concentratIng
On a nroduct that IS for less hely to arOUSe cultural aesthebc or
health objections-a' protein concentrate that IS obtamed
from
all Used to augment the feeding
stuff of fann aOlamls this may

one day go far to allevlOte' the
world wldc shortage of prot<ltn
As well as ,.kmg a direct contributioR to the supply of anlJDal
protem for human consumption
the protem concentrate WIll lIave
another effect In many parts of
the world communities have' to
make a direct chOIce between eating vegetable and animal prot
em matenals themselves, or feeehng them to hvestock
Examples ara soya beans and
fish The larllest "fIShery 10
the
Pacif,c, fllr mstance, sends Its Catch almost exclUSively to flshmeal factones~althongh much
of South America IS protem-deficIent.
The Gransemouth factory 's to
cost '.£900.000 randr' wtII have an
Qutput of 4,000 tons' of protem
concentrate a year
British Petroleum ~s pUI'Sll,ng a
two-pronged attack on the problem of producing and marketmg
protems from oil In add,tion to
the Grattgernouth 'Plant the com_
pany is liuUding a 16,OOo-capaclty
factory at Lavera In France, in
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Dr Jeanne Ordynlec

Most of /-he employers m hlrmi
a temale typist or secr<:tary thmk
they are domg lIer a favour While
there Is no doubht that a wuman
haa as mucb right to be employed
as man under our laws the attitude
Is understandable,
~
FIrSI of all, the employers
are
too accastomed to hlrmg men even
for Jobs whIch are not usually done
by men Secondly I WOmen are new
In offices aDd factones In
thiS c'Ountry
The scbools and mstItutions wh
Icb train women .tn these fields arc
also new, Jnexper.teDced and more
important economically weak
It IS absurd tbat the
Women s
pages In the country S newsplpers
have never pomted out tbls deficiency to those who can help re~ha'pe attitudes and bring Improvement and reorganisation and also
to the publIc at large
fnstead the Kabul TImes carrIe.
a serics of Wise cracks In its women's page under the title of Madam
my Madam

they embrOIder m posteencbas I
admIre theIr hard work 10 order
w help their country's handicraft mdustnes develop
She has beeJ\ 10 most Afghan
provmces Since her arnval one
year ago and her nelet plan IS to
VIsit Bande Amir, where
she
hasn't seen yet Gardening, S1l'Immmg, tennis and raISIng ammals.
It IS not a coinCIdence that on
such as A.fghan hounds ara her
November 7, 1967, the UOlted Na
hobbles
HI ant m fa:vour of coeducation
'This IS my first VISit to Af- ,tlOns General Assembly adopted
In Afghamstan ThIs should first
ghamstan I would lIke to VISIt an hlstonc declaration on equal
be satarted In all pnmary schools thIS country aga,n after I retur- rights of women For today wo
men are plaYIng a greater role In
and later In secondary schools I ned to Poland next year she said
world affairs than ever
When
am also eager to see coeducatlOnal She speaks French EnglIsh Ger
the declaration waS adopted, more
teacher tramrng academIes ope
man Polish and a little Dan
ned In the provmces U she S3ld
She IS workmg Wlth the Edu- women were workmg at the UN
m
It IS ObVIOUS' saId Ordyntec
catlOn MinIstry to Improve Af- both m the SecretarIat and
that Afghan women are clever
ghan girl schools and to find Jobs the national delegatIOns than at
I am really ,mpressed by Il,elr for the new graduates of hIgh- any prevIOUS time In UN hIst0ry
Women delegates of course sP
em brOIdery espeCIally the deSlgns schools and Kabul Umverslty
pak for all the neap Ie of theIr cOuntnes
But some among them
are espeCIally aware that thelr
c(olJstltuents Include mllhons of
women
bound by custom
and
tradItIOn to lives as second-cIa...s
CItizens In the harem
and the
home
When the decelaratlOn came trBy Nokta Cheeo, Frolll New York
a vote the male delegate gall an
Your sincere deslre honey, to reSs people
fmd a goo~ fortune teller any
4 You are loyal and thus Dave tly Wisely and unaoimously ep
proved 11 resolution whose wo
where 'n thc world has brought us many fnends
iii
rds, as yet hWe nublIclsed Will
to New YorK In thiS land of self
5 Your affaIrs are well manag
-01
serVlCe and
live every-minute
ed and you aVOId hasty declslOns slowly and meVltably have
WIth technology, astrology
has
6 You are often misunderstood Impact In the farthest hamlets of
been turned Into sClentlflc sub
7 You a<:.,oclate yourself WJth the world
Ject
success by the one you love
Dlscnmmatmg agaInst women
In the same way that madam
8 You sh0uld use better Judg
denYing Of hmItIng
as It :ioe::.
you don't have to walk up a st' ment In matters of dIet
their equalIty of nghts With men
atr case but can use an elevator
What IS lhlS, madam~ fortune 1S fundamentally unjust and C0f'i
or escalator you need not walk tellmg? personahty analYSIS? M,,, shtutes an offense against hum
to fortune teller SCIentlftc mm
nd readmg or easy to make be
an dIgnIty" the declaration ~ays
ds have manufactured computers heve?
For many years womn at thp
to do the Job
I feel falOt "hen I look at tnc
UN have proved the workab,l,ty
What gel,S me madam IS that
way ¢hese Lamputers
tell you and worth of such a declaratIOn
you belIeved your computer-for- what you are
Among them have been Mrs KltUDe teller more than you ev::or
If the wonlen around the wor l'1
eanor Rooservelt
first chauma1l
dId me Wltl. my great knowldge espeCIally m tbe East all
beco- of the UN CommISSIOn on Hu
and expenenee of astrology
me as sClentIflc-mmded as you
man RIghts Madame V'Jaya Lahoney, then the fortune
tellers kshml Pandlt of IndIa first woHere IS. madam, a complete h- ought to start a hunger stnke ag- man preSIdent of the General AsGolda MeIr
st of what the computer-fortune aInst these computers before they sembly, and Mrs
teller, told you the other evemn'l are mstalled and oopularlsed 4n ForeIgn MInIster of Israel
areas under then JurisdIctIon
In 1968, more than 100 women
10 the Tlmc Square
And madam, the fear now ..
represent their natIOns In tOIJ
1 You become frIghtened eaSItbat you may develop an affintty rankmg diplomatIC posts A few
ly
for these machmes Fmanc,al dIs- of them have well known names
2 You love the lUXUrIes and aster Will befall me If you de
-Mrs Alva 1VIyrdal WIfe of th'
actIVItIes of lIfe
clde another tnp to New York
Swedish economIst Gunnar My
3 Ayou converse well and Imp(ConJlnued on page 4)
rdal; Princess Souvanna Phou
mo, daughter of the Pflme Mm
Ister of Laos and Lady Gaits
kell, WIdow of flae Bfltlsh Labour
Party leader,
Hugh
Galtskell
and a peeress In the House of Lo

which gas-ott WItt be
tbe raw
mat.flal But at Grangemouth the
protem wtll be produced
from
certam "factions" of -the crude oil
whleh are known as nonnal paraffins or n-paraffins
These are hydrocarbons whose
molecules
are straight chams
They are refmed to a high degree of purIty at ordInary 011 refineries and can be shipped 10
bulk to dIstant plants or, as lD
the case of Grangemouth us~d ,n
a' plant which 's next: to' a refmery As It happem, the Grangemouth plant will use n-paraffins
froln .Ill' refineries in Kent and
In Germany, but there 's nothmg
to prevent futlUe p.lants,frolJI bemg built beslde the refinery from~ 'Which they draw their raw
materials
Even lD this, the, first !lenume
"factory" oroducttO/l of food as
diatlnct from..food processlUg,' orlIanJc life cannot
be excluded
The method by which the hydrocarbon moIacWIl$. ar... turned Into
the far large~ protein mole~ules
Is the Intr<>ductlon of yaast into
(Contlnu,,", -01\ _ _ 4)

By A Stair Writer
Since some Afghan gIrl volley
game Interes Ing and excltmg Rea·
ball teams are able to compete ag- lly Rabla Balkhl has got as orgnm
arnst foreign teams I thlllk 1t IS sed team as Alsha Our Inl has
the time for them to be SCllt abroad
MISS Tokhl said
mternalonal
volleyball
She: IS a JUnior She IS tnterested
to enter
contests This IS the best way to In SC;;:lence but she said she wants to
encourage Afgha,n glfls to take
study Journalism
I have nol done
more mlerest III sports saId MISS a lot of wrIting yet bUI I am deep
Zar.gboooa Tokhl the captain of the Iy mtercsted In writing shon Sh1
Aisha Duram HIgh St'hool s 'Volley- nes
ball teum
MISS Tokhl saId she- was
very
She has been playIng volleybaU
upset about nOl beme taufht spar s
for three years ago and thIS IS the
as a malO subject In ~he hlghslhools
second year that she IS leadmg her She hopes somethmg' will be dune
school s volleyball learn which won
aboul this In the near fulure
the 1968 volleyball tournamenl With
I am really Impressed by some
a VictOry over Zarghoona HI~h
el;ononllc subjects In my opinIon
school
all elrls should do their best to 1m
pro';e home hfe for themselves and
their famlhes'1
,Ji:

I'

By A Stafl' Wrlter\
t;lal Manar.;."Jt Colleac,run sepa
The Women s Instlttlte ",hlch. Pi- ralely by !be Education MinIStry
oneered in the 50s In opemng ....
As It standf some ot tlie buys
rctarlal training and typlOe~ ~our5· who can not do well In other hl,ehes for women IS perhaPs"slIlI
scbools go through tblS back door
most help 10 the women who" wan~ for a colleae cducallon It is not
to learn tbese skills
responslbihty of the MID[slry of
The personnel here are devoted Education to o~ backdoors to coland ambitiOUS, but there are obsta.- lege educahon
cles The courses are rttn on a part.
If someone cao't go throURh a
time basis. are only Six mon1hs al- regulsr bu/h school, there are plenlY
ong aod tbe teachers have other res- of vocational schools runwng With
pOllS1bUlt,es
under enrollmont
Nevertbeless the
Institute
has
The misconception tbat [t takes
gamed valuable expenence In the only pan time courses to traIn skllland tb,s IS a place whl.:h ful knowledgeable secretarles shfield
sbould get more help fran'! 1he 1\41- auld be corrected
nlstry of Education
Secretafles are nght hands of
The Commercial School, aod tbe executIves. They'shouid be armed
Secreta"al Scbool run for men by with great mtUl and knowledae If
the M[mstry of EducatIon, now that emp[oye", business,
the women sre emanapated really theIr emploJl'l1ent will promote the
aren't necessary anymore 'Motley
It is time a new commIttee should
spent on tbese schools could
go be added to numerous onOll. already
directly to tramIng women
appomted. for vanous other purpoThe gradUDtes of commerce and - ses, to outline a plane for sc_resecretanal traiDlng
schools only Itannl education In tbe country
bet'ome clerks nnd or go to Indus_4Women don't have to be second

me

rda
Oth,..::;
are less well known
but almost all are experts m the
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at iiN~s

By Beryl Bemay

She- studied mternatlonal law Ilt
If fields and a great numoer are London Umverslty and with thiS
pIoneers m the fIght for equality formIdable background went back
WIth men
to LiberIa to begIn another strug
The UDlted Stales has two wo
glc-fightlng the age-old p"iudlce
men
ambassadors at the UN _
agamst women In public affairs
Mrs
Patricia HarTIS on tempo
Her knowledge and
perslstenco.:
rary leave from her dutIes as
broke down anCient barners based
professor of law at Howard Unl
on sex and she rose from 8 pr.st
verslty and Mrs Eugenle Ander
n the Justlce Departmenl "0 other
son who lIke fv1rs Roosevelt In
PO!\IIICmS on the Supreme Court as
the UN s formaltve years IS the professor of law Asslstant Attarhighest ranking woman In
tho ney General and ASSIstant SecreUS delegatIOn
{In May 1968
tary of State
Anderson was elected preSident
The stunOine representatIve or a
of the UN Trusteeship Councll}
I attn American country IS Senora
Another remarkable woman dip , __ 'leT looez de Garc1a of ColombIa
In her l:ountry too she says
wo
lomat IS MISS Angle Brooks ASIS
lam Secretary of State for (Iocr.a 'fmen have recently begun to ~row u,:,
firsl woman preSident of fhe 1 ru\ ,. people AIte a woman has had her
teeshlp Council and achnr,: chair
children she should prepare herself
Dcle~atlan
50 that she can work 1n her thIJsC'n
man of the lIberllln
Afrrcan delcg lIes refer to ht'r as field It s worth the effort
BeSides Princess Souvanna
Ph
the FIrst Lady of Afncan Indepen
dence because she fought lung and ouma there 1S a second ASl!lO prln
hard to help Afflcan nallon~ free t'ess at the sesslOn-Anak
Agung
themselves from colOnial ruTe One Muter-though she inSISts that In
sign of her Success IS that In 19~5
my country
we don t use rO\ial
when the UN was founded
there titles anymore Her country I~ the
were anI} three Afncan
member paradIse Island of Bah In Indunes
states There are 38 today
la
IndoneSian womcn have be~n
This unusually capable WOman
Important smce our fight for nde
born mto a poor famdy :struggled pendence 20 years ago she sa~s
nnd starved for her educal10n
as
Women have been In parfiement
one of her colleagues put It
At have served as government minIS
lhe age of II she had taueht her
tcrs doctors lawyers We ale not
self to type and was eqrnmg monl y at <111 the stereotype Image of the
copying legal documents whln she subserVient ASian woman I
deCIded 10 become a lawyer
I
Anolher lovely delepate IS Ma
knew I had to have the nect'ssary dame HalJma WarzaZl, of Moro",co
education no matter how har..~
I who IS yeung and glamorous enhad to work for It she says
ough to be a fashlOn model but who
When MISS Brooks was 16 an declded her temperament was n ore
American family mterested m lib
to diplomacy Dressed In bnLllantly
erlan students advanced $300
for colored robes she flashes a smlle as
her passage to the Umted States
she moves gracefully thro I~b the
She arrIved with $25 In her pocket
UN corrodlors often stoppmg to
to attend Shaw UniversIty In North
take part In the behmd-the..scenes
Carohna and later earned hel law <.:.tl!CU$es where much of the
real
bUSiness of the UN IS conducted
degree at the Ur1Jverslty of WI~c(ln
sm
Madame Warz.azl, determlOeo dy
Our ng her college
years
namlc and very modern comes frworked at anything I could getom a nallon where many women
laundry cleaning Jobs even scrub
stIli wear the veil of purda and do
bIOg floors she says
When
I
not speak out In public In con
was In I:lw school I worked mghts
trast she cast aSIde the vetl and
as a nurse s Jlde and dUring the
stepped lOtO the spotlight of ,,"arid
day JO the law hbrnry I never went politiCS
anywhere-Jusl studIed and work
It IS a spotlight that women In
ed
creaslngly enjoy-and descrv'"
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dIscount to Every
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Women hold high positions

Aisha Durani wins 1968
girls' volleyball tournament
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Training fi'rsf rate secretalies

1

Miss Zarghoona Tokbl
We had a very toueh game With
Rabla Balkhl, although our
fioal
game was WIth ZargbOona I admire
MISS Mabboba MISS
Rukbshana
and MISS N3Jlba, members at the
Rabla Balkhi volleyball team for
hard plaYing, ThIs made 'the

As a good basketball player M I:sS
Tokhl has played to several Lon
tests on her school basketball team
agaInst other Kabul gal hlJhschnol
teams She started pJoymg
tenn ~
when she was :10 the seven th gr Ide
Afghnn
M 'SS Tokhi ilkes both
and Western musIc and she wants
to learn to play the accordlOn and
the flule
She en}Oys cookmg shcpplOP' and
palnhng She has been
awarded
se-veral Prizes her latest from the
Educahon MInistry was for a pam
t ng she, exhlbJted ,n th'e Students
Fall exhibition
I am grateful to KhudaIJa MlrZI
Lalla SQatlfi Ralla Tokhl
Jamlla
Momtazznda and Fakhrla
AZlz
the members of Ihe Aisha Duran, s
volleyball team who worked hard
sc we could wm th's years championship'. she said It IS my pnvllege to say that tbts last VIctOry 'was
a result of tea", work' she added.

WOmen at the United Nations represent thelr~ouutries In more than 100 dlplomallc posts. Shown here (trom left ~ rlrbt) are Eurenle Ander-son of the United States, Anrie Brooks of Liberia,
Anak Agung Muter of indonesia, Inez Lopes de GarCIa of Colomhla and Haluna Warusl of Mar,
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Press ,on women:

•

Pari$~Talks:

Ii'or Yl:arl:i
experts have be
en forecasting that the rapid growth of the wOlld s population wlll
one day force mankmd to SWitch
trom agncultW"e to factories to
produce enough food
As the yeers have psssed tbere has been lIttle sign that thiS
f'ra IS really aporoachmg The socalled factory farmmg techOlques In which livestock IS ralS
ed In artifiCIal condll1ons, are
merely extensions of conventIOnal
farmmg not eVIdence of a new
departure
But at the begmmng of 1970,
a bIg new factory Will start productIOn at Grangemouth 10 Scotland whIch does appear to mark
the begmOlng
of a new erathough .not 10 the field of human
nutntlon
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Computerised fortune telling

The composItion of the Vietnam
peace talks In Pans reflects great
t.:hanges that have taken place m mternatlonal relatIOns and the con
duct of d,plomacy since th, 1954
Geneva conference on Indo China
In 1954 the bI!j four powersthe Soviet Umon United
Slates
BfltalO and France-went to Gpneva With the People s Republic of
ChlOa which was makmg 11s advent on the world scene La search
for a Korean settlement and f0r
peace In Indo-Chma
The Geneva nei!olJatlOns tell Illlo
two categones--on
Korea
(rom
April 26 to Juoe 15 and on [ndoChIna from May 9 to July 21 WhIch failed to reach agreemen
on
the Korean question Nine ddega
hans took part In the Indo-f hm:!
negotiations which were sUL:\.essful
on July 21 1954
Both scts of
negotiations IOcluded all the com
batants
.In marked contrast the prelim I
nary peace talks which beRan between the United States and North
VIetnam In Pans last May have
so far been confined only to the
major combatants
The second phase of thiS CfJl)fcrence IS openmg on Wedne-> fa} when the NatIonal LIberation Front
the pohtical arm of the Vlel LOng
arc expected to enter the talks 1 he:
South Vietnamese government wh
Il:h was also inVited to take part
has said It Will not partlc ;.late but
Amen<.:3n offiCials are hopetul the
SaIgon government WIll lake Its po
sItton
Even the other partIcIpants In the
current Vietnam confllct-Austrah
IS New Zealand Tha11and the Ph
Ihpptnes. and South
Korea-have

-
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Dr J'eailme Ordynlec, UN:eSCO
expeN 10 women's educatIOn who
Recent1Y. a t~<lupe of Afghan ar- IS now workihg 10 the Mm"ary
of EducatIOn beheves that
the
tls~ including singers lind mstr}1mentahsts,
made a three-week new 'education law Includes new
vis,t ,to. the SOVIet Umon dunng Ideas which.are ImpOrtant for Ai.
which they gave concerts In vjlr: ghllnlstan She thinks the educatlOn'laW fits the need of Afgha
,ous c,tles, Inchidmg Moscow I
mstan
people
QamargliI, who 's a new comer
~IIt1"Afghanistan. women's edu
among Afghan
female s,ngers,
was 10 the troupe In mtemew cation IS lagg,ng behind' As far
In the dally Heywad after retu- I have seen' out of 30 per cent of
rning from her SOVIet triP she the people who are students 10
gave her ImpreSSIOns aOO\'t the this country only five per cent
,
Sov,et UnIon and the l:eceptlon of them are girls
Fortunately thIS IS not true abshe was accorded by Soviet auout Kabul Umvers,ty When I ,ay
d,ences.
Smce Qamargl,ll jomed the lagging behmd It does not mean
Cultural Department of the Mm- that the level of edUcatIOn IS loIstry of Informatlon and Culture, wer, but that Afghamstan needs
the SOVIet tnp was her first tnp to mcrease the number of gIrls
m primary and secondary' schools
abroad
Qamargw,
19-year-old and a In all over the country"
"Secondary schools in Afghanmother, has recently gaIned fame as Pllshto smger She says ''I Istan are domg very 'well Mehwas equally well receIved by the n Lycee of Herat IS up to mterSOVIet audiences partIcularly 10 national edUcational standards SO
IS Kandahar's gIrl
higbschool, '
Moscow where oeoole showed great Interest m Pashto folk songs Dr Ordymec said
Jlefore coming to AfghaOlstan
and I was asked repeatedly ,for
Dl.". Ordymec was the preslden t of
• encores tI
a ' department In the Pohsh Education Mmlstry She has also served In Africa for three years as
a UNESCO expert

"

Charles ClwrchtU

November 3 Is aa Important date In the history of rel"tions between AfrhllDlstan aDd....
land, It was on this daY In 1927 that l' treaty of
trtendshlp was slcued In Ankara hy aothorltllie,tl
rep~ntatlves of the
two conntr1es. Thla _
followed by the aeeord on Afghan-Polish _ _
mle'lUId teebnical ",,-ration between the two
countries some 10 yean later
Ever siDee b.t
time the two ooDDtrles have sueeeeded In...
tabll>bing diplomatic relations aDd raJslac In
time to lIIe :unbassador IenL
Alfhongll Alghanlstan and Poland are s1tuated In l\Vo d,Derent oontlnentl., thousands of miles
aPart, and aTe foUowlng different eeonomlc and
social systems there are notable slmllarltles wb
Ich brlnr thcm closer torether These slm1larlties
were outlined In a speeeh by Prime MInlster
Noor iUun8(J Etemadi In bls capaelty as the llrst
Deput} Prime Minister and MInI~ ot Fo~
Affairs during an official visit here ]llIld by the
Poll'" ForeiGn Minister Adam Rapackl II> Ill6&.
lie had said that Afgbanlstan and Poland
bave SImilar characteristics. "Each Is situated In
the heart of a continent in the old world. Both
countrIes have been the crossroads of major ev
ents which have marked the history In which both
nations have IJlayed a rol. Both countries have
been the thedtre of foreign l!IvaS)oos They have
seen tbelr independence threatened and have str
uggled to protect It."
Tbese slmlbrllles have undoubtedly contr.
buled to the strengthening of friendshIp aDd eooperation betwren the two COuntrIes Afghan-Po
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The pilot plant fermenter at Lavera rerJnery in France, operated by British Petrnleum's Frenc~
associate. Here British Petroleum Is building a factory whicb will use gas.oil as its raw material
for producing proteins.

Petroleum Based Food Becom es A Reality
(Conruwed /lOm porU' 2)
dmg-stuffs More and more a~nimhuman feedmg too
.::sms of the yeast (lOd the n-l..Its.l- dis, particularly pIgS and poultThe obuious posslbJllty
IS fOI
affins to be palatable substitutes ry, are lIkely to find thiS nutnthe concentrate to be processed
(or the nonnal diet. They dlVldp lIDUs protem 10 their diet In the to sImulate foods like meat and
and multIply, altd.. thus cmbdrk r-ommg years
cereals Vanous projects to apply
the nwparaffins Th~ mlcrO-OI gan·
Two Dutch laboratoncs
have thIS treatment to the more canvon the process of fermentatIOn
been used to carry out toxICJty entlonal leaf proteIn have been
1n the case of the gas-od pro- and feeding tests of the proteIn
pubhcJsed In the nasi B P labacess, a~out ten tons of protem co- At the Central Institute for Nut- ratones arc now ~orkJng on the
ncentrate are obtamed. f1 Om 100 lilian and Food Research
the posslbJllty of Introducmg the cotons of gas-all, whIle 90 tons of tests have been carned out on
ncentrate as more sophisticated
punhed gas-OJ I are sent back tn I als, mice and chIcks and at the .. foods A synthetiC pork chop may
the refmery But the n-paratlins Institute of Agncultu;al Research In the not too distant future, be~
are completely convertible to Pi- IOto
BIOchemical Products
on come more than Just a Ilgmenl of
atem, SO 100 tons supphes 100 tons poultry and pigs
'
a sCience-fIction v. flter s ImagJnof protem
These are tYPIcal results from atlOn
....
B P SCIentists first became In- held scale feedmg tnals
More Immediately. B P. pJa-:terested In the pOSSibility of conBrOiler chick growth was mea- ners are now WQl kmg out how
vertlng OJI fractions into protClns sured from zero to five . . . . ecks Co- lhe animal protem
concentrate
In France In 1959 Smce 1963 the
ntlClI animals were fed WIth
a Will be marketed It may reach
two approaches have been pursu- diet which mcluded 10 vel' cent
the fal mer liwough mlermedlaed Side by SIde In Bntam and In of fish-meal When three-Quarters ry consumels InitIally
the conFrance They both look lIke wln- of the flsh-mcal
was replaced
centrate
WIll be ma'r:keted
m
ners.
With B P. protem concentrate the Europe, where 'there IS already a
1n both cases the final product growth of chIcks was 1004' pet
sophIsticated feed JOg-stutTs mduIS a dry. yellOWish powder wh- cent of that of the controls When stry.
Ich can be added dIrectly to feethe feed had 15 per cent protem
But there ate no apparent techconcentrate and no
fish-meal
r.lcal reasons
why the concentrthe growth was 966 per cent. ' ate should not eventually be sold
Pigs With 5 per cent of the con- anywhere In the world. Packagcentrale In theIr diet grew shmg storage tnals, takmg 1010 acghtly faster than control antmals CQunt aU vanatlOns of tempera(Continued from page J)
over 15 weeks
ture and humJdity have not shoafter our return home, to check
So far there have been no rep- wen up any adv~rse effects
the development of your luck. orts of adverse effects on the ta1t may be that m the developand fortunes of your unfortunate ste of meat produ~ed from amm. 109 eountnes of the world. \\ hehusband
als fed on the concentrate Two re hvestotk tradItIonally fend for
Smce that· danger exists, Will cooked hams of slmJiar appear- themselves or are fed on short
someone fmd a fortune telling cv- anCe were recently sent to B.P.'s rallons, thlS new form of protein
mputer-operator in Kabul? I am head office .In London fOJ palat- Will have Its greatest Impact
plann10g to Jmport a fortune tel- abIlIty tests. Ham A came from a
Img 'machme: or send a fortune pig whIch had been fed on norteller to receIVe further trannmg mal commercIal ratIOns
Ham B
In the new field of hiS craft
came from a pIg whIch for eIght
But madam, If you want
to weeks had been ted on a dIet whremam content With astrology of Ich mcluded 60 per cent of B P
the machines. then have one tl- protem concentrate ThlS was ablal With It all your hfe
out SIX tImes the normal amouDon't shovt your bolts If I tell nt which would be added to the
you that In a second get rusted Iailon.
with the same story.
A total of 250 B.P staJ! memBEIRUT. Nov 4, (oPAl-HunSance machmes
do not ofler bers tasted the two hams. 86 pre- dlcds of demonslrators SatuTda~I pavafIety you might as well stick ferred sample A. 80 preferred sar<ldcd through major Arab c lies In
to the aid method
mple 8, and the remammg 84 ex- support or a "holy WDr hI Ilbcr<ite
pressed no pal tlcular pl'eferenPaleslIne"
ce So It would lj€em that there
Demun::;tr,lllun:-. wcre held III BeJrut Bughd~td
Js no detectable dtllel'ence m the
Amman and lither
ham Quahty of PigS reared
on large lltJes
Strong ml1lt:lry measures \\~II,' an
Skies In the northern, north· the p.ew ploduct
ProteIn concentrate
may one force to prevent trouble
b,eclkl.lg
eastern. western.
eastern and
\.. ound
central regions will be cloudy aud day be senously PUt forward as out as the demOnstrations
through the towns
nther parts of the country
Is an additive for human foods AlThe demonstrations I.:Dme lUI tht:
clear. l'esteniaY the warmest ar- though at the moment B.P. have
Balfuur
eas were Far.u. and
Jalalabad no plans to use It In thIS way all 51st anniversary of the
World
with a high of 24 ,C, 75 F. The the protem concentrate so far' pr-\ Det:laratlon-Ihe Bntlsh
coldest area was North SalaDg oduced m pdot plants, and that War plan for provldmE a hvme for
with a low of . 8 C, 17, 5 F. To· which Will come from Grangem- the Jews In Palestme,
The Arab HI!!h Comnlltll.''-' COl
day's temperature In Kabul at 11: outh and Lavera, are beIng tesPalestIne appealed to nil M\lslt'ms
30 a.m. was 16
C, 61 F. Wind ted to human feedmg standards
speed was reoonled In Kabul at 3 The company believes that when to resist all plans to solve the Midthe product has been fully acce- dle Easl conflIct, which tht..,v dalm
to 8 knots.
pted a~ a sausfaetory compon- were based on unjust aggl i: ,: Ion
1'estenlay's temperatures:
ent of ammal feed1Og-stuffs, then
The holy war wa9 the ,>Illy r'ghl
Kabul
. 18 C -5 C
It IS likely to be acceptable for way to Itberate PalestlnC'
64 F 23 F
19 C S C
Ma2are Sharif
66 'i' 48 F
20 C 7 C
Herat
66 F 44 F
23 C
6 C
Kandahar
68F
43F
1965 Ford Tanus. 17 M, in good condition.
73 F
43 F
15 C
4 C
Ghaznl
With many spare paris. tools anel 3 extra tires.
59 F
32 F
(Custom
duty unpaid)
Contact: Nawroz Carpet
Zl C
4 C
Baghlan
70 F
39 F
Exporting Co. Ltd·
23 C
'6 C
Laghman
Tel: 24035
Opposite Blue Mosque.
73 F
43 F
2 C -3 C
South Sa1aDg
36F
26F
13 C -2 C
Damtan
55F
ZSF

Madam My Mad3iI1l

Arabs Support..
Holy War To
Free Palestine
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FOR SALE'·

J:anglak'F~ctories N~d The
Following:

ARlANA CINEMA:
At 1:30, 3:30 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30
p m. Russian film THIRD HALF
(In series of Russl3n films thiS
week).
.
PARK CINEMA:
At 1'30330,7:30 and 9.30 p.m
American cinemascope film AS·
SIGNMEN'J'

17 ITEMS OF RAW MAmRIAL:
ANGLE IRON, METAL SHEETS, STEEL wmE
FOR MAKING NAILS· IN DIFFERENT SIZES, THE
TOTAL PRICE OF $21, '582. 62 HAS BEEN OFFERED
BY THE BELGIAN COPNSULATE IN KABUL FOR
DELIVERY OF THESE MATERIALS 'TO nRACm.
PERSONS AND DEPARTMENTS WHO CAN
DELIVER AT A LOWER PRICE SHOULD SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICATIONS TO THE PURCHASING
DEPARTMENT OF JANGALAK FACTORms UP
TO NOVEMBER 5. THEY MHST BE PRESENT ON
THE DAY FOR BIDDING.
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HoUse Discusses···
ICpJl~ti,g Red
crescent Funds,
KABUL, Nov.
5, (Bakhtarl.-lbe Wolesi Jirgab (House of RepresentativeS) lyesterday
olSl.:ussed
collectioll of donahons by thy Atgban 'Red Crescent Society and the
Jetter from the Interior
M 1n1stry
on the formation of tho prOVincial
Jl'gahs.
In the Meshrano' JIrgah '(Senate)
the Committee on International Affairs ,heared testimonies by MoHammad Ismail Nausan, duedur o{
the legal department 10 the
Air
Authonty on the air serVices aAreement recenUy signed between Afghanlslan, Norway ana D~nmark.
The cqmmittles on Legal and Legislative Affairs and on HeaTIng
of ComplnLnts also met ye3terday

KABUL, Nov.
5. (Bakhtar).Finance MInIster Mohammad Anwar Zlayee returned to Kabul from
the Untied States yesterday
after
participating in a meetlOg
of the
Board of Governors of the \\'nrld
Bank
Speaking at the airport on
hiS
arnval Zlayee said he has helJ u.lks
With World Bank: authoritIes on
IIllJltstance to Afghanistan. He ,Old
a hIgh rankmg delegation {rom the
bank Will ViSIt Kabul short I}.
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FAIZABAD, Nov. 5. lllakhtarl
-A landslide northwest of fa'zabad. Badakhshan, killed tIVO children and injured another All three
thewo;dves
were chiJdren sunnmg
on Ole edge of a cliff when ihe gl·
ound under them collapsed t.Ikmg
the children WIth It IOto the gorge
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AJLL TIMBS· LOCAL
ON TH~I REQUESTS OF OUR CUS 11'OM~RS, PIA HA$
CHtANG~D, THE DAYSOF OPERATiON :J:ROM TUESDAYS
TO(SU~.D~YS-SO
THAT QUR.CUSTO
.
. MilS MAY lUtEL
'FROM"'KABUL'ONTHUas,DAYS ~ND RETURN' TO' KAJUL
/
.
"
·ON S.U~D.AYS, ;AND S_P~~D·THEIR WEE~ENbS ....
PAKISTAN.
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MAZARE SHARIF, Nov. 5, (Bakhtar),-Preservahon of
hl.;t.om:al
monuments in Balkh provin...e wa~
discussed at a meetlOg yesterday In
the governor's office
Departmen~
heads In the provlOclnl go\ornment
and historians and scholars of the
province attending the &jth~rmc
MAZARE SHARIF. Nov. 5, (Bakhtar),-An exammatlon of
:!:M07
blOod slides showed seven cases of
malaria, The malaria inspp.dors have put all 'the seven patients under'
treatment Under the malaria survej1lan~e programme every
month
nearly S(K)() slldcs' are cxamJ&d
KABUL,' Nov. 5,' (Bakbtar) _Zla
Ahmad Fedayee, a (acuIty member
of the InsUtute of Educati.Jn. lelt
Kabul for Bangkok yesktday to partlcipate in n seminar on lCul.:hing
science In secondary schools. The
o;emlnar, sponsored by the U"\led
Nations, will last three w,eeks
GAHZNI, Nov. 5,
(Bakbtar).The Italian archeological
misslon
ended this year's excavation $ei\son
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Trying, To··SoIve
RhOde~ian -""ssue
SALISBURY, Nov.
5 (Reuter).- Britain's Chief
Rhodesia
envoy George Thomson. and Primier tar) Smith the opened s' new
round of talks bere yesterday<designed to break down 'llIa.t .last.--and the bigge~t- barriers ,to a
settlement of th~ RhOdesian in4ependence dispute.
The two fIrst 'met privately at
a breakfast-lim" session
be~re
moving into a full p1en&.'Y meetIng with their experts nne advisers.
The neW talks---a follow-through
from the summit meeting abnard
H M.S. Fearless last month betwcen Smith and Wilson opened
(Contlnll~d on pall' 4)

KABUL, Nov. 5, IB3khtar,.-Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl
left Kabul for an eight ,day visit to the f?oViet Union at the inVitation
(.f the Soviet Prime Mimster Alexei KOsYgin.
The prime minister and Mrs Alia Etemadi were seen off at the
airport by Court Wnlster Ah Mohammad, First Deputy Prime Minister of Education Dr_ All Ahmad Popal, House President Dr. Abdul
Zaher, Chief Justice Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee, cabinet members, gentral, of tbe Royal Army, high ran king officials, heads of the diplomafIC corps and resident Pashtoomstanis,
The Frime Min1ster and
Mrs.
Etemadl were accompanied up to
near the plane by Dr. Popal, tbe
Court Mmlster, Dr. Ziayee, Interior Mmtster Dr. Omar Warddk. Infonnatlon and Culture Minister Dr
Mohammad Anas, president o( the
Afghan AIr Authonty and AmanuUah Mansuri, acting governor of
Kabul
The Prime MInJster IS accompan·
led on his trfp to the Soviet Union
by Second Deputy Po me M mister
Abdullah YaL'La", J ust,ce M mister
Mohammad Asghar, MlOlster Without Portfoho Dr. Abdul
Wabed
Sorabi, director general of the Po~
IIlIca!
Arran'S
Deportment
Dr.
Abdul 'Dhaffour Rawan Farhadl,
director of the political d1\'islon,.
Dr Saadullah GhauSl, Mobammad
Yousuf Mehr, the Pnme Mlnlster's
secretary, Mohammad Farouk Fnrhang. member of the United Nahons section and Abdul Ja1l1 Jamtly member of the Foreign MIniS·
try- Protocol Department
In connection With the
Prune
VJsit Pravda pubhsbed hIs blogra.
phy In particular the paper say:)
that Etemadl had taken par. :n tne
drafting of Afghanistan's new (,onstitulJon which "signifies an III 1porta"t step forward in the "'Juntry's development as a state".
Etemadl, the paper writes. "com·
es out for the further deve10pmen t
of friendly Soviet-Afghan relaUons.
for the expansIon of economic al1d
technical cooperallon beiween lhe
USSR and Afghanistan, for contacts between lhe leaders of the two
cOlmtrles which, as he stated in a
speecb'· testify to the sincere friendship based on mutual unde;standlng, respect and trust",
"Welcoming the 'Jrrival III
the

USSR 01 the bead of the Afghan
government, Soviet people express
confidence that this VJsit WLII Sf'rve
the cause of lhe further stre'lgthenlng of fnendship and coop.,ration
between the Soviet Uruon and Afghanistan", Pravda writes

'Weeh'-Lcng Soviet
Film Festival
!
1
On In Ariana
; All
KABU~ Nov. 5, (Bakbtar) -The
week-long SovIet film festival
be·
gan here Sunday at the Anana CInema
oC
Speakmg of the Importance
cultural agreements With
frIendly
countnes deputy mformatlon God
culture mlnJster Mohammad Khalid
Rcshan said Afghanistan IS ~endlllg
her scholars, artJsts and blstOJf1ans
to Introduce Afghan culture
and
though to the friendly natIOns.
WIth thiS, Roshan continued, "we
also ensure the poSSIbility" for the
f~lendly nations to Introduce their
art and culture to Afghan audiences",
The opening of the SOVIe! film
festival In Kabul IS an example of
thIS. Roshan saId
,
Present at the openlOg ceremony
were also Keselov, head of a Masccw film production laboratory and
the artists whose films are m::luded In the movies to be shown dunng
the week.

SOluth Korea
Again,st Saigon
Taiksl With Ho

KABUL, Nov 5, (Bakhtar).- rhe
Soviet medical delegatIOn
which
came here to visil some of the
health projects In AfghaOistan left
SEOUL Nov 5, (DPA),- South
Kabul for home yesterday. The delegation was headed by Dr (her- Korea Will not support South Vinovsky.. deputy he~lth minister of. etnamese preSident Thieu in hIS
present confrontaboJ1 With the
Tajek1ston.
United States over the status to
be given to the NallOnal LiberatIOn Front, hIghly mformed Sollth
Korean government sources said
yesterday.
The reason 1S that Thleu 1S de10 Tape Sardar or
Ghaznl
The
miSSion, excavating III Ghall1' for mandmg dJrect contact between
the last eight. years spent 50 day,s ·his governt and th Ho Chi Minh
thiS year In Ghazm restoriu,g' pre- regime in HanOI over the head of
viously discovered stupas alld sta- the United States
tues and making new find; dattng
The sources recalled that South
to 800 ad
Korea as natIOn diVided at the
end of World War II like South
5,
(Bakh'url-- Vletname and West Germany, has
KABUL. Nov
gUidance clIniC conslstntly made It ItS polley to re~
The first family
Kabul
M:lICrOlty J£ct any suggestIOn which would
was opened In
House yesterday by Deputy Public result In an International recogmHealth Mlmster Dr Abdul
Rah- tlon of a communist regIme ent·
man Hakiml
renched m the other half of the
Speaking at tbe C'pemnc c('r~mo country
OtherwJse, South Korea is comny. secretary general of the Afghan
pletely sympathising with Th,eu
Famaly Plannmo,: CommiSSion
Dr
Abdullah Omar, expressed the hope 10 opposmg an appeasement of the
that this and other chnlcs which communists In an effort to solve
are to be opened later WIll ensure the war m South V,etnam mcJudmg a coalitIOn WIth
the Viet
the health of children and mo.hers
Cong as a {arm of solution
_

..•.

JERUSALEM. Nov 5 (AFP)Israeli pollee yesterday' "occupied"
Arabs shops in old Jerusalem and
loadmg their contents onto truc~
ks, as the shopkeepers' stnke entered Its third day.
The stme,m the eastern part
of the cIty has virtually paralysed
bUSiness life, and ,.esterday shops
opened for just few hours so that
encamped only a few hundr~c.J yard
the Dublfc could buy
essent.al
(metres) away-made thea prc;)ence
goods
felt.
The stnke IS Intended to -mark
Monday evenmg. the vice presidthe
51st anniversary of the Balent was slated to take part 10 a mur
four declaration
proposing the
hour teh~vlslon marathon
durmg
creation
of
a
Jewish'
natIonal
which he answered questions ph 10
borne.
by volers AfterwaWs.
Humphrey
Tension rose markedly
yesterplanned to return t, hiS hometown
day as pohc~ began occupYing the
of Minneapolis, Mlnnesol.1. to awa15 shops they "confiscated" SaIt the electIOn results
turday to house security troops
Meanwhile in the Nixon camp
Pollce
removed
goods
from
the candidate's chlef
'iPokesma~
these shops and loaded tbem onto
Herbert Klem reiterated hIS expectrucks. Other police were stationtation of a decisive. Repubhcan vic~
ed
nearby 111 half-truck vehIcles.
tory desplte'lb'e 'Harri s poll
Shopkeepers had hoped that the
Klein repeated an earh-er 'predicconfiscatIOn measure, would be
hon that Nixon would claim a 10- rescmded as a result of negotiatal of 330 elecloral college vote. 60 lions started' by the Arab Chammore than are needed to wm
He ber of Commerce.
predicted that Nixon would have a
An Israeli army spokesman sald
3 million vote plurality over Hum- that bazooka fire came from Jorphrey nationWIde.
dan twice dunng the night
(Contmued on page 4)

1-----------------------

Humphrey's Star Ascendi"",
Ratin'gs Up In Harris Polls
LOS ANGELES. Nov 5. (AFPI
-Cautious optimism
began
to
mount m the political camp or Huhert Humphrey here Monday
as
results of the latest Louts HarrIs
poll gave the Vke PreSident a slim
lead over hiS repubhcan nvai
The Harns pollsters, who..iC one
day survey ended late Sundc1} 01Sbt. showed Humphrey gamedng
43 per cent of the vote nalionwlde
agaInst 40 per cent for Richard NIxon and 13 per cent for
Tlghtls t
candldak Georse Wallace.
lbe poll showed a crucial 4 per
cent of the electOrate undecIded as
of Sunday night. A companson With
Harris statistics in late August dramatically IOdlcated the long
road
Humphrey ha, travelled At
tbat
time, Humphrey registered 29 per
cent against 44 per cent tor NI{'on
and 20 per cent for Wallace,
. The Harris sur:veyors aItI Jbuted
the Democrahc candidate's
latest
upwards surge to President Johnson's decision to stop bombing North Vietnam. Despite the belief oi
spme observers that this caRle too
Idle to help, " appeared po""ible
that the bombmg halt had gIven the
vice president his first serhlU" chRnce against Nixon
Though stili not dartng to b~heve
in miracles, Homphrey aides: movtd
about their headquarters here tlIUmphantly Waving sheets bear'r.g the
Harns results at w!lOever
would
look at them
Meanwhile, the Democral.l': candidate and hiS runnmg mate. Senator EdmUfld Muskie, toU"ed the
Los Angeles subdiVISions ..of Hollywood, Beverly Hills and
Santa
Monica befOJre moving IOtO the llty's centre \.. hcre he drew a tumultuous welcome rrom somc' 50.000
partisans
Only minor lllcldents m:'Jrrl.:c1 the
occasion as a handrul of Nixon ba4kei~om,ng from
the
h~tel
where the Republican candidate IS
KABUL Nov
5 (lIakhlarl
Khan Abdui Ghalfar Khan the Pa$htoonlstan leader left Kabul
f\-,r
Ja1alabad to spend Ihe wintci tnere
He has been spending the .... Inler In
Jalalabad fer the last three }enrs

~

announced after a stormy debate
the NatJonal Assembly yesterday,
during whIch one deputy called for
"a new struggle against c:ommumsm
and Amencan imperialism"
The debate followed a
meettnK
Sunday ot the Senate. whIch adopted a communique fully supportmg
President Thieu's position
Depulles accused President Jl'hnson of "trying to push Us into sisverytl and oJ .. sacrificing VIetnam
for a handful of votes", A major
theme was that the U.s had no
right 10 H run " Vietnam, and that aU
decisions should be Iaken wltb the
full agreement of the Saigon government,
A ministry of information spukesman, In announcing the opening
of the "campahcn" y~sterdoy would
not confirm that the campaign w',cld
be Uanti·American"
However. Catholic groups
have
called a meel1ne Tuesday morning
In a theatre opposite the U S emIn

israelis Occupy
Arab S'10PS In
Jerusalem

Prtme Minister J£temalll say tng good by to CoW"< !t'ltntster
Mohammad prior to bls departure for Moscow this morning
,at Kabul Airport.
(Photo By Moqlm Th, Kablll TIm,,)

Saigon Campaigns To Sup port Thiel;'
SAIGON, Nov 5. (AFP)-The
South Vlelnam government announced yesterday the opening af a
··very big campa':$T1" throughout the
country 10 $upport or
PreSident
Nguyen Van Thleu's deCISion
to
boycott the Vietnam negol1atlOn~ III
Paris.
Authoralative sources said mean·
while that
mass demonstratIons
would take place this morOiog in
'front ot the American eTQbas~y,
where spc'clal security measure:,; have already been tnken
The guard
of military police and mannes has
been reinforced.
4.
A government spokesman explaan·
ed' "The population tends to think
that we are defeated becau~ of
the halt of the bombing of the
North. The campaign. wbich will
extend into all of the prOVinces,
will have the purpose of explammg
that we Ore the VictOrs and not the
vanquished"
The openlne of the campaign was

.,.
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JALALABAD, Nov. 5, (Bokhtar)
-H15 Majesty the KIng ye,terday
morning opened tbe new.50
bed
hospItal of the 11th division of Nangarhar province.
. The hospital was begun last year
under order~ o,f His'Majesty by the
Construction Department of . the
Ministry Ilf National Defence.
After touring various sections or
the, hospital, His Majesty expressed
appreciation for the attentl.Jn gIven
by National Defence Mini!!ee Gen.
Khan
Mohammad,
Construction
Department President Gen ~{orad
• Ali. and I Ith- dlvtsidlt- Commandant
Gen, Mohammad Tshaq to successfully implementing the proj__,.
Gen. Mohammad Ishaq speakmg
on .behalf of the others thanked H,s
Majesty for hiS kindness
HIS Majesty also insp'ecti'd yesterday a number of agricultural projeet~ and the Darunta electric power
station, Present also at thi:; 1,me
were Nangarhar Governor Sultan
AZIZ, Nangarhar Development Authority President Abdul. HakIm, president ot the Afforestation Department in the Ministry of Agilculture
and Irrigation, Mohammad HRsan
Keshtyar.
.
While visiting 'he Saracha farm,
a part ot, the Nangarhar Development ProJect, HIS Majesty mstructed Hakim, and Keshtyar to allot
part of the farm for afforestation
The farms consists of 250 Bcres
of land. His Majesty also vi,ited
farm No 1 which covers 7500 3t.:res
of land.
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MOSCOW, Nov, 4..,JDPA).~ " . ~e president's, mcssaac, marking
The'King~of Nepal. Mahendra Blr South Vietnam'. National Day, wa.
Bikram Shah Dcwa and Queeh haMed to President l;hieu. by U.S
Ratna Lakshmi Dewa Shah ar- Aml!a~sadi:>r Elsworth Bunj(er
.. '1,"· }~- )
rived here yesterday
on their
way to London, lITass" reported.
NOVARA, NortJi: Italy, Nov.
4,
They will stay in the Soviet
, DURBAN, Nov. 4, (Reuter).-So· (Reuler).:-Twenly peotlle were yescapital till November 4. While in
Ilth' African security pOiice " have' terday reported 'ktlled 'In 'stcni:ns and
Moscow the' King will call on So- dctained Dr, Pascal Ngakane,
36 flood. wblch have &Wept north\\est
viet
President Nikolai Podgor- year-old son ill' hi", of th.
late , Italy for 48 hours:
.
I
Nobel peace priZe winner. Albert
The casualties
included
eigbt
':'Y'
Lutbuli, tbe doctor's wife said yes- people reported ki1led and 'about
MOSCOW, Nov. 4, (Reuter).- terday.
30 missing Wben bouses collllp'<!d
Madame Nguyen Thi 'Blnb, head
Dr. N2akanc was released': from in a dam burst at Vallemosso. in
of a South Vietnamese National prison at the 'cnd <if May last ye.r the Italian Alps.
_
Liberation Front delegation to after serving nearly three years of
The Italian radio said helil:op!ers,
the Paris peace talks, arrived hea 5~month sentence for, assisting
troops ~nd carabinieri were heading
re last mghL ob. route to P8ris,~ people to leave Soutb - Africa with·
for the valley area which Is cut off
informed sources :;aid
oot passports and for furtbering the by road and telephone.
She is scheduled to leave for aims of an illegal organisation,
The storms and floods come two
Paris today. It was not known
· Albert Luthuli, who was killed
Icss one day. afler tbose whwhether she would
meet with by a train near his home in Durban years,
Ich devastafed florence and many
Soviet Offi"13ls during
her stay on July 21 last year, once neaded
parts of the dolomites and VeDlcc
here,
the now banned South Afrlc," Na- in 1966.
/
tional Congress party
~op1munlcBtlons in the Piedmont
His daul/hter Albertinah, .lso a
MANILA, Nov. 4, (Reuter)- • doctor, said her husband was taken regloil are virtually paralysed by
PhllIppmes
Foreign
Secretary from their surgery last week and is landslides and floods wblch have
Narciso Ramo said last night hIS being held under tbe countr" - tel- br~lUght down brldee. and cut roads.
ratlways an" telepbones
"
government would not bell for rOrIsm act
Howling Sirens .Y"Sterday warned
continued diplomatic
relattons
the people of Venice the citv \Vas
With Malaysia if Malaysia wanagain belne flooded.
Shopkeepers
ted to break them.
,and
people
in
ground-floor
flats
Ramos was speaking to reporttried to save their belonglnss as e,e
ers' On arrIval at MantIa airport
sea poured throulth the ancient city
from Taipei.
.
centre to a depth of one and c half'
Asked to comment on Malaysmc:Cres (about. five feet) the fifth
ia's announcement tbat PhilippIhighest level on record, .
nes diplomats in Kuala Lumpur
no longer had diplomatic status,
Ramos said "We will not beg
them to have relatfons WIth US
PARIS, Nov. 4, (Reuter).-The
If they want to break, then Its a French SOCIalist Paliy last mt.reak and we Will accept it
gbt unanimously approved plans
for merging the non-communist
SAIGON. Nov 4. (A FP).-Thc left mto a smgle new party agU S. 's sllil commItted to helpmg amst the Gaullists-but on ltS
Suuth Vlctnam repulse communist 'own tenns.
IggreSslOn and build a prosperou.
At a natIOnal conference here,
BERLIN. Nov. 4, (DPA)-West
future for the country
President the party gave overwhelming baGerman
Chancellor
Kurt
Georg
Johnson bas told South Vietnamese cking to tht, theSIS of Secretary
Kjesinger arrived in West BerIIO by
PreSident Nguyen Van Thleu
General Guy Mollet that the new
air yesterday, defying Soviet and
party, remam a clearly soclahst
East Gennan threats to· disturb the
grouping.
former German capitars hfe-lines
In so do:ng It rejected the vi- to West Germany.
ews of a mmority, led by the
Chancellor IS to preSIde over
mayor of Marseilles Gaston De- theThe
annual parly conference of hiS
ffene, that the new party move
Chnstlan Democrats scheduled to
towards the centre to dtaw the open today
Widest pOSSIble support,
Soviet and East Gennan
news
'I want the most complet~, inmedIa have warned that the "peacetranSIgence on the doctnne
of
loving forces" In Berll" could 110
the future party", Mollet, 1 for~
longer tolerate SUch West Gennan
BEIRUT
Nov
4. (Tass)-Ihe
mer prime minister and SOCialpnme
mimster
of
Lebanon,
ISt leader for 22 years, told the provocations allegedly aimed at demonstrating llIiDit West
German
Abdallah Yafi, strongly condemn- congress
claims
that
West
Berlin
belonged
to
ed 1srael's aggressIve policy and
The new party had ongmally
failure to comply WIth the secu- been Intended as a merger of the West Germany,
The communists
regard
West
nty counCIl's deciSIOns on the set- three components of the fedenBerHn as a separate territory.
tlement of the Arab-Israeli conftion of the left-the
SOCialIsts,
het
In hiS welcoming speech at the
the radIcals and Francois MitterDelivenng In parltament a govrand's "conventlon"
of politIcal airport West Berlin's governin£' maernment statement on basic mat- clubs.
yor Klaus Schuetz Sunday rejected
lers of foreIgn and domestic poas
The SOCialIst move cnuld thus the East German accusations
hcy the head of the Lebanese go- plunge the French left, aleady se- unfounded,
vernment stressed the stnving of verely battered by the Gaullists'
He counter-cbarged that the East
Arab countnes for a just settle- runaway electoral victory
last
Berlin authorities were trying to
ment of the MIddle East prob- .June, IOta stIll deeper disarray
change the four-power status
of
lem
the CIty.
.
He stressed the determinatlOn of
/
(The three western allied
comthe Lebanon together with other
mandants 10 West Berlin haVe freArab countries to uohold
the
WANTED
quently Pfotested agamst East Gernational fIghts and in-terests of
An
experienced
typist for a
man military parades in East Berlin
Arab peoples
"The flouting by Israeli leaders temporary vacancy. Knowledge of wbich. they said. were violating the
of the mamstays of mternatIonal shorthand preferred. Salary upto Postdam agreement of tbe big four
~ime a
s, which forbIds any
law and of the prmciples of just- At. 300 per day. Apply In wrlt:tng
lee jncreases the determ1Oation of to Acting WHQ Representative, mdltary splay III the former German ca Ital)
Arabs ,to OlJpose Isra~l's aggres- P.O. Box 33.
SIve plans'':'' he saId.
"The Lebanon, as always" will
FOR RENT
strive for the strengthenmg
of
A spacious, modem house, 10·
tIes WIth fraternal Arab coimtnes
stnctly adhering to Its commit- cated In Char RahJ Ansari. It was
ments and to decisions adopted at . formerly leased' by the FrenclJ
"An American or English
conference of leaders of Arab co- Embassy.
teacher'.'
- ..
Contact: 24916,
unlTles," Yafl sald
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bassy The government ~pokcsm,m
said he could nOI say whether thiS
meetmg had been authonsed by the
ifovemment. Aim of the
l11eetmg
Will be to protest agamst thc "untlateral" US deCISions conccrnlO&
Vietnam.
QuestIoned about the mec1lllg. an
Amencan mlSSlOn spokesman said,
'lwe, do not expect any
trouble".
But he admitted that security measures around the embas~ had been
strengthened.
The South Vietnam military lOmmaod announced that no "peelsl
measures had been taken,
froops
were On 50 per cent alert. "as they
have been ror the past few we-.:k-i"
As tension mounted partll;ularl\'
Q,mong students groups and Catho·
Iic 'refugees from the North.
the
moss of the popUlation was <:omI?letely calm and seemed Indllfel eot
to the official excitement touched
off by the speeches of President Johnson and PreSident Thieu

U~R Say.slsrael HasMissile
S~tes Set Up Across Canal

"UNITED NATIONS.
Nov.
5
(~cutcr) -The
Security
CounCil
lust nJgh. adJoumed Its Middle East
~:~~te until 1600 GM I on Thurs-

But the SovIet representallve J _
cob Malik
b
.' a
defim.e d~te° !eete~ saymg lhat a
on the sUbJectO:h?Uld n~=t fi~~llOg

Mohammad EI-Kony of Ihe UAR
Ar~~~I~r BcFrnndccs reprthe.s.:ntativo
.
. d Iseae 1 0 f cntenne mto a mcreDs In mar fi warned
at. the
,lceuse
I'
f t "..
e
cease (Ie vlOlahons In
p l,l5e 0 I S al::gressJOn agalOst the certain secto
Id I
rs cou
ead to ,t ge.
Arab states
neral flare up along th
h I
MISS ale Sites had been SCI
up fronr
e
\\ 0 c
opposite the cilles on the west t'lank
He called
th
C
f h
I
on
e
ouncil to
n t c t'ana and UN observers had
strongly condemn all vlolafJons of
reported
finding an
unexploded
the l'casefire b t!
d h
mlSs II c on 0 Coo
'ber 26 , e
h
i
' uto the
care 1Jt at
c aimed
means available
ted Nthe
aThe Immediate reason for
the lions would not be fT t nJ
Coum:d debate. which began
1.1St 10 ;estore calm
de ec IVI:.' enough
F d
E
t
I
an open .he way
ri .IY, was an. g}'P Ian camp amt
to peace negotiations
•
.lhelll .in Israeli strike ugulfst a pu\Vcr station and tWQ bTldges deep
InSIde Egyptian territory
EI-Kony said the Israeli
polley
had "grave Implications The contmued occupation by lsrael of Arab
territory constitutes a situatlot) whIch IS fraught with Ihe greate~t danger".
AMMAN, . Nuv
5.
(AFP)Other speakers all placed heavy
emphaSIS on the Importance of co- Troops patrolled the streets of Am~
man last night after King HUiSCl11
operation With Dr
JarnnR. who
notIOnal
has agreed to extend h.IS leave of bro~dt,;ast an appeal ror
unity In the face of "a J;;:roup of
.Ibsencc rrom hiS post HS ambassa.dor to Moscow until thc end
{,r lraltors who bavt' mrlltrated the
country'
November
The currew, Imposed sOon aJh,'r
George (gnaHerf o[ Canada sn:d
"I do nOI thmk It IS an exal.:l:era- dawn Monday morning. was 6till to
tion to say that the days that h~ force last night and telephone conneclhJfS were cut between Ammon
ahead may well show whether the
and neighbouring
Arab capitals
,l
current efforts for peace hu\C'
FlJo::hts between CaIro and Ammon
chance or success or not"
The Israeli delegate Tekoah said. were suspended for 24 hours
In a terse Six-minute 'ipee... h to
hiS foeeign mlntster Abbn Eoan had
the nation Kmg Huss..c:ln charged
met Jarnng, personal envoy ~ll UN
that a group. opc:rutlng on the' East
Secretnry General U Tliant. on
Bonk of the Jordan was s«:kInJt to
Monday mormnc to put rorward hiS
diVIde the coltntry and prepare the
new proposals
way for enemy, conquest.
"It IS now up to the
UllIled
As ·he spoke, Jordanian regulars
Arab Repubhc to dcteMllOe whewere contmuine moppLng up operther these contac's WIll. as we hope,
atlpns In the capital where small
result m a seriOUS exchange of VIews
leadloS to an agreement Rnd per- ,groups of ar"led rebels had taken
up positions.
manent peacc", he declared
There was shooting between the
Bntam's
representative
Lord
Caraclon. saymg that "dec:sl~c ne- rebels nnd the JOl'danian army ~nd
the group reportedly used loudgotiations" were In course to break
the deadlock On the attempt to find speakers to call On lbc populatIon
to demonstrate In the street-:;
n political solution to the problcm,
The klng's radio messa1e
was
<uggested that the Council meetmg
followed by an Interior Ministry
be adjourned untJI an indel.ermlned
statement attacking the "phabnges
dllte to allow these negol'nhons to
of Victory".
be completed

Jordan Troops
Attack East
Bank Rebels

,

